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The Hicksville School District by its public votes
—

over the years has demonstrated its keen interest
_and concern regarding school facilities, keeping alert

tocurrent as wellas long-range. requirements, -it Was
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Enter as Second Closs Metter ot Hicksville, N.Y. Post Office
asserted today by Allen

the Board of Education, in
‘Realizing’ that

-

conditions are

constantly changing, the School
Board recently recalled Dr. Felix

McCormick of Columbia University,
Institute of Field Studies, to update-

his previous projections of our stu—
dent enrollment. Se

“tAfter Dr. McCormick&#39;s report
Was received and made available to

Science Fair held Friday and Saturday in the JumiorHigh. Ten faculty members and 12 residents, spe-Cialists in theirrespective fields, judged the ex-hibits. (Photo by Frank Mallett).

of Explorer I Satellite, made
luminum gutter pipe, is demon-

Strated by its builders Peter Wagne (at left) and
‘Billy Knudsen, 8th gra

€

‘With Miss Ruck-pro Science ‘teacher, Second Hicksville

‘Name Winner Of Science Fair
The Second Annual Hicksville Sci-

‘ence Fair for students of Hicksville
Schools held Friday night and Sat-
uurday at the. Junior High School

Nicovered the field from radio activity”
,t0&# marine ing and th:

‘matics.

“Benjamin Gitlin, director of the
\° Science dept, today. named the win-
{.&#39;ner in the various grade levels as

‘follows:

of Radishes; 2nd, Ronald Waxberg,
Comparison of the Exhalations of

Rats and Humans; and 3rd, Alice
Mclntosh, Life Before Birth.

Senior High - Physics - Ist, Ray-
mond S

radiation; 2nd, Rich-
ard Ollins, Ram-jet engine: 3rd,

Joseph Tomasovic, Little Viking
Rocket.

Senior High - Chemistry - Ist,
Michael Cotsonas, Comparative

soil.

9th Grade Science - Testing Re-
Sults - 1st, Susa Goodman, Hydro-

Ponics (see photo below, Tight); 2nd,
John Schlielein, Seismology and
Stephen A. Skou, Transpiration of
Water by Plants; 3rd, Thomas Rau-
ter, one-tube radio receiver.

8th Grade Science
z Ist, Paul

Tava, nuclear physics, and Kurt A.
Maler, condenser-timed relay; 2nd,
James Hill, mechanical advantages
of simple machines; Nora Clearman,

reflection and refraction; and Peter
Popken, burgler alarm and auto-

(continued on page eleven

- Biology - Ist
The. Effects of Radio-

Active Phosphoru on the

ot an electric
electro-magnetic crane.
School Board President
explanation of the exhibit
general science student, who Successfullyin chemically: treated sand and

lents (at left) of Teacher Martinohen at Old Country :Road Were pleased to demon-
Fate their exhibits for all visitors of the Second An-} ual “Hicksville ‘Science -Fair, Friday and Saturday at

,3e Junior High School. Susan Woods is showing her£0 pine mixer, Linda Carol Haas has a working model

hammer and Kenneth Lake shows his
In the picture. at the right,

Allen S, Carpenter gets
of Susan Goodman, 9th grade

grew plants
Sawdust, Susan, who

all interested citizens who asked for
it, the Scheol Administration was
asked to prepare its recommenda—
tions. At the same time individual
Board members offered their sug-
gestions and asked for the pre-
paration of reports on their pro-

Pposals.
“On Mar. 21, in the midst of work

on the preparation of the 1959-60
Budget, the Board gave full and open

consideration to all proposals and
authorized the. School Administra-

tion to proceed with consultations
on the State Education Dept. level,””
Carpenter reported.

Dr. Wallace E, Lamb, superin-
tendent of schools, has advised the
Board members that the elementary
division expects to have a repre-—
sentative in Hicksville this week to

look over that phase of the recom=
mendations which includes a 14-

room elementary school on the north

posed 10-room addition tothe Senior
High.

;

Regarding published charges that
a proposal to build more class—

rooms was being kept off the ballot
of the annual election on May 6,
Carpenter noted that the School
Attorney has repeatedly declared
that the subject of*a school site
designation can only be held at

a special meeting or election of the
district.

Carpenter also said that it was
learned earlier this week that a
developer has acquired the so-called
Willett Ave. site and has prepared

(continued on page eight)

S. Carpenter, president of
a statement&#39;to- Herald. ~
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Man Interested —

I School Race
If the number of single requests

for nomination petitions for Hicks-
ville School Board and Libr:
Trustee vacancies to be filled by

vote on May 6 is any iridication,
there may be three or more can-
didates for each Vacancy, it was_
disclosed today. Wednesday, April

22, is the last day for filing of
petitions to secure: a place on the
voting machines. =

Board President Allen S Car-
penter, whose: term is expiring,

is a candidate for re-election. Can-
didates with ‘him for two other
vacancies are Fred J. Noeth. and
Herbert Backman. beige

Robert D. P, Eaton, whose term
also dxpires, has been quoted in.
the daily press as Saying petitions
are in circulation for him to Seek

re-election. The term of Arthur
L. Eirich is also due to expireand he has made no public com-_
ment as to his intentions,

toa

Seats they seek to occupy.
Frank Hester who ran unsuc-

cessfully two years ago for the
Board has requested fomination pe-&

(Continued on page eight)

Beach Report
For Republicans

The Hicksville Republican Club
will hear a talk about beaches main-
tained by the Town of y

by Councilman Edmynd Ocker at the
meet Scheduled for 8:30 P.M.
Friday (April 10 at the Masonic
Temple, Hicksville,

z

.
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Place for 9th grade
an

:

Gitlin, director of
B Persons vis:

by Frank Mallett),

ponics. Explaining the

‘Was not présent when
Science

Project,
the science
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Brengel Meet Friends on W Coast Duncan Speak DEAR JEA
Welcome home to Mr. and Mrs.

Henry C. Brengel of E. Marie St.

Hicksyille who have just returned

from ‘several weeks vacationing in

California and vicinity. They were

accompanied on their plane trip by
Mrs. Carrie Steel of [.aurelton, a

former resident of Hicksville.

“Mrs. Brengel tells us fhat when

they weré walking through Disney-
land one afternoon, who should they
meet but Mrs. Merle Stoll of Dix

Hills, L.1, who was also visiting out

there and, Ethe] Palmer, another

former resident of Hicksville now

making Calif. her home

wor SAUSME &gt;

‘FULL LINE O GARDE TOOLS
70 Broadway, opp A&a We Deliver WElls 1-0017

Mrs, -Stoll is the wife of Charles
Stoll well known attorney.

While in California, the Brengels
visited Al Ferrara of Gardena, Mr.

Ferrara, a former resident of

Hicksville, wishes to be remem-

bered to all his friends here. They
also stopped in to see Mrs. Emma
Kunniff of San Francisco, another
former resident of Hicksville.

Insurance expert ARTHUR
SCHWARTZ is recuperating at his

home on 8th St., Hicksville, follow-

ing an operation.

Vi nce Braun’s Meat Market
FRE DELIVERY

POULTRY — FROZEN FOODS
Home Made Sausage Meat

— Bologna
102 Broadway,Hicksville

var&gt;me

WE 1-0054

100 BROADWAY (near

Pa a ea ate
RIO Pay

ine

i gS

WHAT DO YOU NEED?
Commercial Stationery Greeting Cards?

Newspapers? Magazines? Smokin Items?
Candy Gum? Schraffts’s Ice Cream? Film?

Gift Wrap Photograp Albums? Diaries?
Rubber Stamps Toys? Pens? Pencils? Inks?

Envelapes? Pocket Novels? Games? or a Flag?
ANY OF THESE CAN BE PURCHASED AT

HOLDEN’S STATIONER
Wes Marie St.) HICKSVILLE

WE 1-1249

CLEARANCE
FOUR FLOORS OF FINE FURNITURE

FREE PARKING IN REAR PROMPT DELIVERY — PHONE WEls — 0296 ’

SAL

About Budget
Murray Duncan, Principal -of the

Old Country Road School, Hicksville,
will speak on the school bud
*‘Where Does Your Money Go

the next regular meeting of the
P,T.A, ‘at the school on Wednesday,

April 15 at 8:15 P.M,
Mr:;. Edgar Willson, Ways and

Means Chairman, has announced the
Old Country Rd. P.T.A,’s Annual
Card Party and Military Bridge will

be held in the Gym on Friday, Mayl
at 8:15 P.M, Tickets will be $1.00,
they will be available at the next.

P.T.A. meeting.

Library Friend
Gets Invitation

The Executive Board of the
Friends of the Hic’ sville Public Li-

brary met at the home of the Vice
President, Mrs. William Gilligan,

49 Glenbrook Rd., Monday evening,
Apr. 6. Plans were discussed for
the sending of delegates to the

Friends of the Library of. Spring-
field, Va., Annual Luncheon to be
held in June at Washington,.D.C.,

to which the group has been in-
vited,

Lutheran School
Board Reports

The Parent Teacher Friends
Assoc. of Trinity Lutheran School

will meet Tuesday, April 14, ,at
8:15 PM in the school gym.

The program for the evening will
be “The Functions of the Board of

Education of Trinity Lutheran
School’: The entire School Board

will be present. Several boardmem-
bers will present short talks on the

functions of the school board, and
the remander of the program will
be an open meeting featuring a

question and answer period. This
will surely be a meeting of great

interest to all those interested in

Trinity Lutheran School.

le)

“F never realised what a big bargain
it really is”

‘When I drove to California with
some friends, my wife asked me

to phone her on the way out. A
retired policeman sure isn’t made

_

of money, but. I promised to do
it anyway. So in the evening I
called home. told her about the
trip and where was, and she
brought me up to date on things

at home. When I got back from
the trip, Ladded up the six phone
calls made. Those calls — from
places in Virginia, Tennessee,

*New Mexico, Arizona and Cali-
fornia—cost only $10.25. We still

can’t get over how little we paid
for so much enjoyment and peace
of mind.”

The-telephone is so much a part
of our claily lives it takes some-

thing unusual to make us think
about how valuable it is, But con-

Everyone has a stake in good telephone service
.

FRANK J. PIPOLO
Huntington Station. L.1.,N. ¥.

sider all it does, every day, and
you&# find your phone is one of

.the biggest bargains in your fam-
ily budget. Its price has gone up
far less than most other things

“NEW YORK TELEPHONE COMPANY

. . today and tomorrow

“for the week occurred on Apr. 3

Nic stre vo

ay. le tell us .ieBa birthday last

Belated greetings to AUG!

Deppisch, who is qui
Our sinc beHappy Birich who ce)

grand time SaturdayHad a

friends whom we knew wh
town’’, Now, judging from

and fast.,... ‘ords. cannot

JOSEPH HEIM, of Twinlawns
neighbor, fine pergon, : but
Sociate with her and her f
missed by her family and all
there will be so many delici

the Glen Cove-Hicksville cl

on

22, that {f~Mom attends ‘s!
rd

p :for the family in the | evening. i -held at the Hicksville
American Legion Hall, can eat all you wantfrom 11:30 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. i

s

“PAUL and DOROTH
this: week.....Students

natius School were happy th
NESSEY. Illness had confined

Cards received from Mi!
ville, tells us that she spent
down inWashington, D.C. enjo
to Mrs. ROBERT BOTTO,

were o the sick list

see all the gals
&gt; among those

E BUONAGURA,
many a

‘
D

:

name sometimes slips our ‘ :

A Hicksville. resident was
awarded at Mid Island Plaza.

of 56 Harrison Ave....AR’
is among the Rensselaer Al
limi to the four-year s

by the Chapter of, the
when the Air Raid Sirens

i

CD drill. All traffic will halt,

l Family
chial school shortly.....Speedy

of Hicksville Women&#39 Club,
you like to drive. Are you

a

to driving? The Red Cross will
Call Mrs. GEORGE S. HISCOCK

When Past Lt. Gov. THOMA
meeting last week, he broughi
won the Achievement Award
the Plainview Kiwanis, sponso
sion. Thus two out of fiy

section..........The Kiwanians
community present as. guests
(Wed)..........The High School

Saturday night, April 18.
team with FRAN REGONATO
captain of the Orange team wit

During Easter fecess, we hei
down the tall, wooden flag po
usalem Ave.. It was discov
removed as a. safety measu:

out of the taxpayers. pockets
Hicksville PBC Sponsoring C

ular demand’? of their recent
brother of MARTHA MARTI

police official in the Police
been promoted from Captain
tary Charter Night takes place

“MAN is the nominee for pres:
to Succeed PATRICK CAPUT

Three False Fir
There were three false alarms

three first aid summonses and
grass fires among the 14 fire
ambulance calls answered by
Hicksville Fire Dept. during

week of Apr. 1 thru Apr.&#
Y

On Apr, ‘ they extinguishe
small electical fire at the hom
William Foster, 62° Vincent

‘They were called to 37 Sackett S

to administer oxygen to Arthur Ai
54, of 71 Sycamore Ave.

»
Bethp

but upon arrival found that heh:
died.-The same day a false a

was received from Amour Co,
New South Rd., and the dept.

abulance took Mrs. Grant of 69 Wil.
fred Blyd.-to Hempstead Gener.
Hospital.

nook” Eh

fi ‘51 of 16 GeorgeThe firemen rendered first aid
4 Hospi Bet11/2 year old David Nielsen of 3

The first of the two grass fires
on Cumberland Rd. ‘and Deer La
while the second occurred on Apr.

r U. Dirst

BEATTY’S-
68 Broadwa

| ; We
a

a
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,E4 ards were presented. Fo: |

% | Torahs were made by the Cen-
“fp &q young ladies, A colorful Pa-

.3nt- was also presented with 10
she:Center&#3 loveliest: teen-agers

:

P

pring Concert
On Wednesday evening, April 15,

fe Adult ‘Education Band of Hicks=
He will present its final concernt

the. season. This concert will be
~ 2id-in the auditorium of the Hicks=
2

We High School at 8:30 P.M, -

§gdo Brittan, trumpet sploist, who
ie pla William Strickland’s

nd& for trumpet, and the
Magic Trumpet’’ by James Burke.

ie: Ewald: ‘‘Symphony for Brass’*.

‘éctions from marches to con-

tastes. Charles F,
rector of the band.

Gouse is

‘b most cordially invited to attend,

Protecol
When’ a dommission or a boardto be’ created with the Governor

e State appointing some of the
imbers.. and the local official the

}

ers, it has always been polite
iAag-

i. proper for the local official
dy permit the State Chief Execu-
»-te’§ names to be announced first_

J-
or at least Simtultaneously.

Jere will soon be a Nassau County
ymmunity College Board of Trus—

$3,

lan Dinner Dance

tr Central Park Read
Central Rark Rd. PTA will hold

-delightful Dinner-Dance on Sat-
Say- Apr. 11 at9 P.M. The

sir will: be. held at the Alibi
\nor in the Morton Village Shop

; Ig Center, Plainview.” A sumptu-
roast beef dinner and dancing

1 make it an eveni to remem-=
rt. Co-chairmen Bea Yellin at WE=
-§254 and Harriet Lamberg at WE~
574 say that tickets at $6. perH Sple are going fast so a prompt

ii. for information and reserva=
ns is suggested.

‘Lpr Luncheon Held
‘S. m Thursday, April 2, a Torah
|B? ncheon was held at the Plain=
i

“w Jewish Community Center. The
‘dre program was one designed

* delight, featuring delicious food
\ the presentation of an original

| \Sical play entitled, ‘All My
i he ers.”

+ Jn-this occasion, Torah and Chai

fticipating, .

} If equality. of the sexes is-

\Sy-r achieved, it&#3 take men

at le time to get accustomed to

ig Ir new rights.”—Quote.

Barber Sho
160 BROADWA

HICKSVILLE, N.Y

rn
Fred parking

in Reor

eaturéed on the program will be

.80. featured will be the Long Island
iss Ensemble who will perform

‘4The band will play a variety of

‘rt pieces that should appeal to-

ickets are not necessary, and
t¥ere is no admission fee, Everyone

Medard Ofenloch who is retiring
@s Chief of Hicksville Fire Dept
tonight (Thurs) when Dept elections
are held, is chairman of the 31st
annual Labor Day Firemen&#39;s Pa-

Fade and Tournament.
The committee held its first meet-

ing on Mar, 31 and set Sunday,
May 3, for the house to house dis-

tribution of literature and Sunday,
May 17 for the house to house fund

Solicitation of the volunteers for
their welfare fund.

The third assistant chief elected
tonight (Thurs) will become the
Chairman of the house to house

eppesl, Candidates for the office

LEGION TO TAKE UP CIVI DEFENS DUTY
Lieut, General C.R. Huebner, New

York State Civil Defense Director,
today announced the conclusionof an
B peme with the American Legion
of the State of New York under which
the Legion will undertake a major
role in community Civil Defense
throughout the State.

General Huebner sad the agree-
ment with the American Legion for
large-scale participation by Legion-
naires in the Civil Defense effort

are John Specht, Gus Cotsonas and
Edward -‘‘Swede&quo Lauritsen.

Walter Telender, who will be-
come seco assistant chief tw-

night, is co-: rman with Ex-Chief

Ofenloc for Labor Day.

Other officers are George Grey,
financial secretary; Phil Schlosser,
treasurer; William Kracji, record-

ing secretary; James Taxter, cor-

responding secretary; Fred J.
Noeth, publicity chairman and Rob-

ert Hammond, journal chairman.

Letters will be mailed shortly
to all business organizations advis-

ing them of the annual appeal.

is in line with the State Civil De-
fense Commission’s program to

seek the support of public spirited
groups throughout the State for local
Civil Defense programs, -

A formal announcement on the
agreement is expected shortly from

the American Legion’s New York
State Department Commander,
Arnold E. Swanson. Approyal of the

agreement was voted on Monday,

Speech and Voice Problems
Children - Adults e Diagnosis an Therapy

Jeremiah Louis Goldstein, B.S., M.S.
Member American Speech and Hearing Association

Licensed in N.Y.S. — Office Hours by Appointment
53 LINK LANE, HICKSVILLE “WElls 8-9444

i

Open 8 AM 00 7 PM

Pddoys

8

AM te 8 PM
CLOSED WEDNESDAY

AUTHORIZED
AGENCY

192 Broadwa

&l

.

SPORTING GOODS

WILLIAMS
87 BROADWAY (near Marie”

Communion Suits
% FO this important occasion, you& want hi
to look his best. At GOLDMAN&#39;S you& fin

the correct Navy Blue Gabardine Suit.

1230 6 2.

————————

© ALTERATION FRE °

GOLDMAN BROS.
Store for Mem amd Boys”

We Issue $ & H Green Stomas
= Open Every Evening, face Wednesday, Ti 0:00 PoM—

Priced right, too!

,

15*5

Hicksville
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BOHACK
| 444 aa

SPECIALS

CHOIC GRADE
:

ir” SDB 63. |

S.D. A. CHOICE plu TENDE

HUCK _

(BON IN) |

ROAS .93&
GULDEN’S

MusTAR 2:02
-CAMPBEL |

|

POR BEA 4 *.; 4 Q
BROADCAST °

isi”

=

DareHASH
(

KELLOGG’ RIC
o 2

KRISPIE 2s 33e
SACRAMENT
Tomato Juice 4 wr 49.

“Fre Produ B

4

BROCCOLI |
Ten G Ra

tn

Pe |

MAINE POTATOES |

Speciall Selected Ib plio.
ba qe;& Grade Russets

BIRDS EY aHI-c
F

ORANG DRINK
GREE BEANS.

a
BIG 46 OZ CA CU or FRENC STY ~

35: m OT
On Sale at Bokack

large
bunch

HARDWA
St.) HICKSVILLE _WEll 1-1135

Thursday Friday Saturday

FISHING TACKLE,
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Memory Lane
By FRE J. NOETH

AT THE RISK of being-branded a sentimental slob, a

couple of events this week started us drifting and

dreaming down memory lane.:
:

In the compan of about 400 other people who pro-
vided a guest list which read like a Who&#3 Who in
politics, county, city and town affairs, we joined in
the dinner at Glen Cove for Grey Mason in observance
of his 25 years (or more) in community newspaper
work. Grey, it was disclosed at the affair, will soon
be named publisher of the Griscom Publications. We
‘have some pleasant memories of the Griscom Papers
and Glen Cov in particular. For a few days short of
ten years we were with that organization and-for about
four years held down the desk as managing editor of

ithe chain which in those days numbered nine com-

imunity papers. ‘

Grey inhis response tothe ovation and oratory, re-

called some of his early days in the field of country
journalism in this general area. We shared many of
those experiences and got to remembering the big
controversy at the time they were going to builda
crematory on Hempstead Tpke on about the present-

day site ofthe Tpke. Drive-In Theatre. We believe the
foundation of the building is still there. And the big
to-do when Central Park changed its name to Beth-

Page and a group in Farmingdale, aided and abetted
—by Grey, sought to block the move. Bethpage State

Parkin those days was brand new and both commun-
‘ities feltthat identity with the Park would be a great

civic advantage.
A-.flood of earlier memories came over us this week

when we were saddenedto learnthat Fred Frohnhoefer
had become illwhile ‘on duty with the maintenance

-

staff at the Junior High Monday night, was rushedto
the hospital and passed away.

We were classmates together, graduates of St.
~«., Ignatius School. Asa matter of fact, there were three

Freds in that class, a situation which led to some

minor confusion on’ occassion when we were called
upon to recite. Depending upon whether we knew the
answers or not, it became a toss up if Fred Frohn-
hoefer,; Fred Sutter or Fred Noeth would answer to
the good Sister&#39; call upon &quot;Fred

Those were the bright days of boyhood on McKinley
Ave. when nobody had to bother the School Board for
a baseball, field -- You just walked a few feet down

‘Plainview Road and scratched out a diamond in the
open fields, Carl Lang and his: brother, George,
were thé best ball players in the neighborhood and

‘we now suspect that the reason we got on the team
way out -in right field was because we own a bat and
mitt.

. With the Lang boys and Fred and Ray Frohnhoefer,
Pe we were all members together of Boy Scout Troop 91

with Louis J. Reinacher as Scoutmaster. There were
hikes out to Plainview (when the houses were a mile
apart after you crossed South Oyster Bay Road) and
those winter Camps at Wauwepex in the old, drafty

mess hall,

The days _o our youth ~~ we are impatient to out-
grow them and then we seem to spend the rest of our
lives trying to recapture them,
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READ OPINIO
‘To The Editor:

I should like to congratulate you !

-on” your excellent comment in the
“Mid-Island Herald’* of March 12,

1959, entitled ‘‘Ambulance Merits
praise’; such public. recognition

was long overdue.

As a small factual contribution
to illustrate the fine work the Hicks-
ville Fire Dept. - Ambulance ser-

vice is doing, I would like to ‘tell
you the following:

A few weeks ago I was called
at about 1:00 A.M, to one of my
patients in Hicksville. I found the

.

sixty-eight year-old man in a state
of collapse and suffering a severe

stomach hemorrhage. I could do
nothing for him: I knew he needed

an -immediate blood transfusion. I
called the Fire Dept. - Ambulance
service to take the patient to

Meadowbrook Hospital immediately.
I checked my watch to see how long
it would take them to get to the house
as every moment was precious. I
figured

.

it would take about twenty
minutesg¢ due to my experience in

New York City, when I often had to
wait a half hour or more to get an

ambulance to a patient, even in an

emergency. 8
How surprised and grateful I was

when the ambulance, with stretcher
and five men, arrived at the pat-
ient’s house five and a half minutes
after I had put the call through!

And how efficiently and gently these
men worked! The patient was unable

to move or get dressed, so these
men lifted him from the bed, car-
ried him to the stretcher in the
next room, covered him with blan-
kets, and did everything with as
much care and tenderness as a lov-

ing mother would do with a baby.
It & may interest these unsung

heroes (I don’t even know their ~

names), who after a day& work
sacrifice their night&# sleep, to know

that their wonderful service saved
the patient&#3 life. After four or five
blood transfusions and atwo-weeks’
stay in the hospital, patient was dis-
charged improved.

DR: JOSEPH A, LEPENER
Syosset, N.Y.
April 4, 1959

TRANSPORT
ESTIMATES

The Administration has repotted
that of the 6,876 students wh will
ride to schools in the district next
term, 755 will be going to St. Ig-
natius, 182 to Trinity Lutheran
School, 621 to Sr. Hich and 1,288
to Jr. High.

The breakdown
schools is Burns Ave. 679, Dutch

dLane 213, East St. 601, Fork Lane
417, Lee Ave. 708, Old Country 432
and Woodland 604.

By grades the total of all riders
follows:

for elementary

Kindergarten 633
First

706
Second

. 767
Third

747
Fourth

390
Fifth

386
Seventh

1815
Seventh 1815

|Eighth 830
Ninth

557
Tenth

252
Eleventh

187
Twelfth

182
This year the School District

hired 29 buses for transportatiow®
of

within the district, and added-an
extra one recently. Next year itis
estimated it will required 35 buses

to transport.

Book Wee Proclaimed
B Count Executive

A. Holly Patterson, Nassau County
Executive, today officially pro-
claimed the week of April 12 Nas-

sau County Library Week.
He signed the Proclamation in his

office at the Old Nassau County
Courthouse, Mineola, L.I., in the

Presence of Dr. Paul Dawson Eddy,
Presdent of Adelphi College inGar-

den City, L.L, who is Serving a
chairman of Nassau County Library eWeek. The week has been design- =

ated so that Nassau County mayParticipate in the nationwide cam-
Paign to promote reading sponsor-
ed by the National Book Committee,Inc., n Cooperation with the Aineri-
can Library Association.

‘

It

What’s Goi
HERE IS PICTURE NO.

5

in the
On? This one is a little on the

known. If you know any Partof thes
below and mail it to the HERALD
informal competition which

e

basis of points scored by the HE
As a bonus, two extra tree points
panies his entry with a NEW subs;

Picture was taken:

Entered by

Adress:

Enclosed find $2 )in
Island Herald for
Name
Address

Clean
The accumulation of

tor in thousands of b
results in lo of Tife.
dwellings, manufacturit
Ments, storage wareho:

How can you help p
The National Board

Spring Clean-Up sugg
Clear out debris: Gi

bustible that. you’re no

closets, cellars, farages,
rags, is a fire hazard. _T

for fires starting from‘otl
out.of your house, store

Watch outside. fire
eut low around building:
day when there’s dang
house, shrubbery clothi
erator wherever possible,

Clear‘out paint and of
closed metal containe
clothing so dir can cirew
soaked rags heat up f
flames. Clean up after

Check your fuses;
household circuits, and d

keep wiring in good te
expert electrician. Fuses
house and your family
when wires are overload

Avoid flammahle liqn
house. Many persons are
with gasoline, benzine o

—even from static electr}
Play.safe! Do not use
fluids for dry cleaning!

Check stoves and heat
and have repair work
stovepipes, furnaces, an
titions too near- them,

or destroy the house.

appliances,
e and possible

one key person in the group.

shows: a4

Vescribe event as

people in picture. Us

Nai
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jing 1958. Ninety-eight of these Po-

.

4

The Traffic and Public Safety
mmittee of the Town Board, ap-

pointed as a standing committee in
recognition of this important phase

of community life by Supervisor
‘John J, Burns on Jan 1, 1958, today

made public a quarterly report of
agtivities by the Town in the inter-

est of public safety.
Councilman Peter. B, Allsopp,

Chairman of the committee, which
jincludes Councilman Henry’ J. Mc—
Innes of -Hicksville and Edmund A,
Qcker. of Plainview, disclosed that
durine the first three months of 1959
more than 32 surveys of traffic
:conditions were undertaken by the
Police Dept of Nassau at the direct

_:kequest of the Town Board in areas
_

‘where there was deemed to bea need
or desife for traffic ‘‘stop’’ signs,
“‘no parking’’ zones in the vicinity

,/0f schools, traffic control signs
~\and other safety méasures,

The report of the Board’s Com-
:mittee also noted that 168 surveys
were made by the Police Dept dur-

“lice, Dept surveys during 1958 cov—
‘ered the Mid-Island area of the

‘Town. °

Gouncilman Allsopp.noted in his

‘Seribblings +

TAN COMMITTEE FO OVER YEAR:

Polic Made 32 Traffic Survey This Year
Alread At Reque of Town Safet Grou

repcrt that in some instances the
Police found installation of certain
traffic control devices were not

warranged; in some sections such

&l

would the free
flow of vehicles and in other areas
the requests were substantiated by
Police Dept recommendations fol-

lowing traffic counts and on-the-
Spot engineering studies.

An outstanding achievement by the
Town Board during the early part of
this year was the enactment of a 30-

miles-per-hour speed limit estab-
lished by the New York State Traf-

fic Commission at the request of
the Town Board,

Supervisor Burns noted that ap-
Proximately 400 speed control signs

are being posted in the residential
Sections in accordance with the

State Traffic Commission’s regula-
tion. In anticipation of the State’s
approval, the Town Board this year

budgetted $6,000 for public bidding
to cover the cost of the speed con-
trol signs.

:

Approximately 4,000 various
types of traffic safety and control
signs were installed by the Town
Sign Dept following Police Dept sur-

Encouragi Art in Children
fave you ever taken a good look at your child’s finger paintings or

‘They might be the beginning of an appreciation of all-the fine arts,
says Harlan Hollady of the-N. ¥. State College of Home Economics at

Cornell University.
Adults may criticize the lack of proportion and realism in children’s

& work, he Points out, but these are not often true criteria for art.
: After starting school children become interested in facts, and most

f them give up visual expression for active or verbal expression.
olladay suggests that teachers and parents can keep a child’s im-

friation alive with different art materials, and keep him aware of the

“Services of Brooklyn selected com-

sSibilities of. visual expression.
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veys of key areas during 1958.
The State Traffic Commission

at the request of the Town Board,
and after a long study by the’Com-
mission, finally approved the in-

on of much needed traffic
control signals at Fordham Ave.

and Newbrid e Rd., Hicksville. The
installation is on the schedule of

the State Dept of Public Works for

early action.

Except on State Highways, Burns
Moted that the County budget funds
each year for the installation of

traffic si-nals based on previous
Surveys and recommendations of the
Operations Division of the Police

Dept.

_

The average cost of these
traffic signals is approximately

$3,000 per installation. *?

Burns said he was.delighted with
the report of the Allsopp committee

commenting “‘good progress is being
made in keeping our streets safefor

,

our homeowners and their families
as a result of the excellent coopera-
tion between the Town Board’s
Standing Committee on Traffic
and Public Safety and the Nassau

County Police Depr.’*

WElls 1 — 3484

Custom Built Re-Upholstering
Custom Made Slip Covers

Drapes and Cornices
~

Complet line of Upholstery Supplies
106 BROADWAY HICKSVILLE, LI

e 40 Ib. Bag:

LIST 10.00

~ SAVE! |

Crab Gross Control

1”
MASTER.

GARDEN 10
- « - «

40% Org. | *. M19
© SO lb. Bag

;

LisT 2.95 F

Fertilizers — Seed — Garden Tools —
=

Lawn Mowers — Chemicals
... AT DISCOUNTS

OUTDOOR FURNITURE DEPT.

LIST 35.00

Ft. Certified
CALIF. REDWOOD

FABLE W/ReE s23
See Our Complete Line Of Outdoor

Furniture — Umbrellas - Toys - Records
Playground Equipment - Bicycles —. Sporting
Goods At Our Usual LOW DISCOUNT PRICES

SHERWO FOREST
DISCOUNT CENTER

Jericho Tpke.

(Betwee Syosset Theat & Lollypop Farm

Deluxe Aluminum
PADDED CHAISE

© Floral Print :

e 6 Position Arm 8
® Reversible Pad~

LIST 28.00
3

Syosse . WA 1-2771

\

Hicksville and the se itMid Island communities are ide:
or raising children, in the opinion

“of child welfare experts.
This came to light this week when

the Jewish Child Care Assoc. of
‘New York and the Jewish Youth

‘nunities in this area for a concen-
“irated campaign to find new foster
‘iomes.- The’ two agencies carry the
Major responsibility for fosterhome
feplace of New York&#39; dependent and

glected Jewish children. 2

ign-in the Mid-Island area was
de following a careful study by

SNAG i

UNEMPLOY OR RETIRE MEN & WOMEN OVER 50
‘ YOU EXPERIENCE CAN BE VALUABLE

Idea Area for Raising Childre
the two agencies, evaluating its
attitudes towards children from
broken homes, its housing facilities,

its resources for children, such as

Schooos, recreation facilities and
community centers, and its civic
consciousness. Both agencies called
Hicksville and the surrounding towns

ideal from all standpoints.
The Jewish Child Care Assoc.

and the Jewish Youth Services of
Brooklyn are currently conducting

an intensive search for 400 Jewish
foster homes throughout the metro-

politan area. The campaign was
launched to help eliminate the large

waiting lists of Jewish children
needing foster care.

The two agencies have 600 foster
homes in use, serving close to 800
children whose ages range from in-

fants to adolescents. More than two
dozen Jewish families living in

Hicksville andneighboring areas are

Providing such homes for from qne
to four children.

Further information may-be had
by phoning Miss Waxman at TEm-
pleton 8-4500._

.

-

Eliminate Traffic
Bottlenecks - Sign

LIRR Crossing Petition

WRITE OR PHONE BETWEEN 10 AN 4, FOR’
FREE INFORMATION. DO IT TODAY.

a

Senior Consultants

¢

516 Old Country Roa

|

91 MAI STREET, HEMPSTEAD
A non-profit, non-partisan, non-sectarian association
for the reemployment of senior citizens.

PLAINVIEW
& WINES & LIQuORS

f

“YOUR COMMUNITY STORE’

vou ring WEIS 1-46.46 We arn

Just East of South Oyster Bay Road

—_.
PLAINVIEW, L.1.

of Nassau County
IVANHOE 3-1854

Pa eh.

See the

OUTDOOR

LIVING DISPLAY

Now at most
Ford Dealerships ( ——_

\

America’s best-selling
because they&#3 America&#39;

.
liveable wagons and lowe

* ‘the most popular wagons,

Ford wagons! Loading and

White-Griffith Motors, Inc.
North Broadway at 16th St.

Hicksville
E

1-6460

wagons...

most

st priced of

too!

Just look at the extra-valuc features you get Ji
unloading is a

LIVE BETTER BY FAR WITH A BRAND-NEW

Station Wagon Living (a _(OURID specialty)
one-hand pleasure with push-button: tailgates

liftgate release. Loadspace is bowling alley big
and just as level.

faces forward! Gome in, sce how thrifty station

Wagon living begins with Ford. /
much more your dollafs are worth in a new

Ford wagon...

THE WORLDS MOST BEAUTIFULLY PROPORIMIONED WAGONS:
HICKSVILL FORD LEVITTOWN FORD PLAINVIEW FO

Levittown Motors, Inc.
210 Gardiners Ave.

Levittown PE 5-7400

POR. WAGO

(At top)
Tudor Ranch Wagon—] lowest-priced wagon4 of the best- three,

&l (Genter)
The distinguished

- §-passén Country Squire,

(At bottom)
«The 6-passenger Country Sedan—masterpiece

of. modern wagon ecanamy and convenience.

Every seat in every Ford wagon

nd sce ‘how

today! a 2

2

Plainvi Motors, Inc.
148 South Oyster B Rd.
Syoss WAI

‘eialcbiinda
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Miss Anne - Reader & Advisor
Consult this lady with your problems.

One Reading will Convince You

. FIRST TIME IN YOUR AREA

194 B&#39; Hicksville, N.Y. Hours: 9 -~ 9

The new provisional League
©

of
Women Voters of Oyster Bay will

hold its organizational meeting on

Thursday, April 16, at the Hicks-
ville Public Library at 8:30 p.m.

The Library is on Jerusalem Ave.,
south o Old Country Road.

At this time the by-laws com-

* DUANE‘&#39; /OUANE&#39; ¢ DUANE&#39; « DUANE&#39;

CHARGE ACCOUNTS INVITED

SHOW OFF

Reige & Tan

Gold & Coral
Plush Pig

$ 8.95

e

&

SIDE SADDLE

Red or Tan Leather

$ 8.95

DUANE&#39;S « DUANE&# » DUANE&#39;S « DUANE&#39;S + DUANE&#39;S * DUANE&#39 ¢ QDUANE’&#39;S ¢ DUANE&#39;’S

Come See... Come Choose
Your Wardrobe of Flats

from our sparkling collection of

CCcen

where choice after

FLATS

choice of the

lively new shape colors and leathers
await you... at easy- little price -

2

SHOPPING PLAZ

HICKSVILLE #

* S.BNVNG * S.ANVNO ¢ S.BNYNG © S.ANYNG

GUS RIEDLINGER’S
ESSO SERVICE STATION

Broadway and Old LOre a io a terol] H

2 Hou Towi Roa
icksville, LJ.

ATA
LICENSED IN TOWN OF HEMPSTEAD

REMEMBE OUR TELEPHON NUMBERS
AZ|

Travelers
aoe

giousMedal _

Be a
:

mittee will present a set of
laws for discussion and
The nominating Committee will
sent a slate of officers. Nomin
tions will be accepted from

4floor. Elections will be held.
AS a provisional

group must undertake a st
Town government. Plans for gel
this workshop started will be’
mulated. In addition, the. group

add to its study plans either a st:
or national item. The choice

be made at this meeting.
All interested persons are. u:

to attend. For further informal
cal] Mrs. M, Ellis at MY 1-

Dairy Establish
Two Scholarsh

.

* Two scholarship funds of
each have been established
Evans - Amityville Dairy for
student from Nassau and ones
from Suffolk who will speci:

the two - year course “Dairy
dustry’’ at State University A

and Technical Institi
Farmingdale it was announced tod
By Willer H. Evans, Presiden
Evans - Amityville Dairy and D
William A. Medesy, Director of
Farmingdale Institute,

**The ‘purpose of the scholars!
funds is not only to assist
students by providine monies

book purchases and room and boar
expenses but to draw attention

the fine opportunities in the v

industry for young: People who re.

ceive @#*solid technical education,|
who attended the March

the Insurance Wom

Plaza Seeking
The Mid-Island Plaza in Hicks

ville announced a 6-month cont
with six winners:each month and
grand finalists to select the m
beautiful child in various age gro!

The contest starts now with th ft
lowing separate categories for bo!
and girls: Infants (to year), Todd
lers (over I year of age to 3 ye

old) and children over 3 years o
to and including 8 years of

A winner in each category
be selected by the judges each moni
and the winners of each moni

contest will then compete in
Grand. Finals in Septemb E

Sr. Consultants
The Senior Consultants of Nas=

sau County, a non-profit organiza=
tion devoted to the cause of th

older worker, is urging unemplo:
or retired Nassau residents o

5 to join them in their efforts
to promote cooperative: action
local business and industry in be-
half of NasSau’s senior citizens,

Founded in 1953, the Senior Co!
sultants, although not -an emplo:
ment: agency, has had considerabl
success in helping to place old
workers in full-time, part-time,
consultation and ‘‘special assign

ment!’ jobs. According to Jos. L

Ryan, President, members are wel.
come whether in search of

iate employment or not. -‘& y
our members,’’ said Ryan, ‘

us for the personal satisfaction of
participating in a worthy commun:
ity project. One out of every fourth
worker today is classified as
‘older ‘worker,’ and when industi

name, addres.
;

38, pho
age of child as of f

I which are av.

|

HANGOVERS
) HEY? cet Away

FROM THATSs
GASOLINE WITH

ee f

ee a aT
FACT FREE,

FREE PARKING IN NEAR



SuwarR Fussa ne a ee

DOUGLAS HILL of 96 Spindle
,

Hicksville, is a leader of the
it Books Foundation which re-
ly kicked off a nation-wide mil-

dollar fund drive which ends
1S. Two major philanthropies

Pledged more than one-half

eye

Sum with this catch: the pledge
i§. ood only if Great Books can

‘a © the reSt of the sum.

brar Marks

jiecial Week
f Sksville Public Library. will

i

}ve ‘‘National Library Week”

‘April 12 to 18. The library
i tanning to observe this week

|some outstanding programs,
skers, displays and “book lists

‘ Bble at the library.
1 © object of the week, according

brary Director Kenneth Barnes, .

} bring to the attention of citi-
{-Wkat the library can do to

} the community a ‘‘true source
! ich and vigorous intellectual

‘The broader purpose of this
{is to promote a better-read,

. trinformed America. Since
is a- society of free choice

tmply must have ‘the informa-—
‘@vailable to make intelligent

-jes in these crucial times; fur-
hore, we must use it when it
ailable, There is ro substitute

the printed word and only a

\variety of reading can keep
areast of developments in our

ity.”*
Ky fe

Cal OF Thanks:
‘¥ 2 wish to thank the Rev. Clergy

iit. Ignatius R.C. Church; the
@{~ury ‘Altar Society; Court Queen

£ \ngels, Catholic Daughters of
o--Sville; all our-relatives, friends

i neighbors for their MassCards,
aie Sages of sympathy, flowers and

all their kindness during our

¢ bereavement. ;

joseph Heim and Family.
ae

___Music Week to be held the week
of May 5, will mark the culmina-
tion of musical accomplishments
for the Hicksville Junior High School
this school year.

During this week three programs
will be given in the evening -- ‘an

Instrumental Night, May 4; aChoral
Night, May 8; an Artists’ Night,
May 7.-

_ During Choral Night the three
CGhoruses of’ the school, numbering
over 250 students, will perform.
Varied selections will be sung by

the Girls’ and Mixed choruses in-
“My Fair Lady’&q The Boys’

‘Chorus will present a short pageant

Extend Library
Hours At Bethpag

During National Library Week,
April 12 to 18, the Bethpage Public
Library will be open every day ex-

- cept Sunday. Library hours will be
as follows: Monday 10 a.m. to 9
.P.m-, Tuesday 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.,
Wednesday 10 a.m. to5p.m., Thurs-

d 10 a.m. to 9 p.m., Friday 10
-

tO 9 p.m., Saturday 10 a.m.
to 5 p.m.

The Library Administration hopes
that with the approval of the 1959-
60 budget, hours of opening will
be extended permanently.

CP Auxiliary
Benefit Apr 15
The Hicksvillé Auxiliary of the

United Cerebral Palsy will hold
&lt;their Annual Card Party at Old

Country Manor, Old Country Rd.,
hear Newbridge Rd., next Wednes-

day, Apr. 15, at 8:30 p.m. Don-
ation.is $1.25 perperson, and there
will be both table prizes and door
prizes,

Peti-fours refreshments are being
donated by Continental Baking Co,

of Nassau,

To Sell Rumma
The Rosary Altar Society of St.

Ignatius Loyola RC, Church of
Hicksville, willhold.a Rummage Sale

Tuesday and Wednesday, Apr. 14 and
IS from 8 AM to 4 PM in the old

convent on Cherry St.
Donations of clothing can be left

at the old convent any day from now
.

to the sale. :

Car Party Friday
Catholic. Daughters of America,

Court Queen of Angels #869 of Hicks-~
vie will hold their annual Card

Party Friday evening April 10 atSt.
Ignatius Loyola School on Nicholai
St, Hicksville. Door prizes to be
awarded and coffee and cake will

be served. All are invited to at-
tend. Donation is one dollar.

of American History in song under
Seeder

Semaaa

the direction of Jason Bauch. Con-
ductof of the Girls’ Chorus is
Richard Been and conductor of the
Mixed Ninth Grade Chorus is Miss
Florence Bowmar. All groups have

developed special more advanced
ensembles who will sing at the con-

Cert as well.
The Ninth Grade Ensemble plans

to do -the ‘Gloria in Excelsis’’
from the ‘‘12th Mass” by Mozart.
Thirteen members ofthis group
recently perfomed with other se-

lected students in the Nassau Coun-
ty Festival Chorus held at Ocean-
side High School.

Artists’ Night will present out-

Standing soloists in the school.
In addition to the above music

activities, Hicksville Junior, High
recently held its own Talent Shows.
Audition ‘winners consisted of
dancers, instrumentalists, and vo-

calists. Participants were; Dancing:
A. Engel, S, Masi, L.Ciccarelli, D.
Moroney, D. O&#39;Conn D. Moore, S,
Biley, L.Wyman, C. Iler, L. Cham-
eidas, L.Lembroski; Twirling:Linda
Stein; Pantomine: K, Caesar, H.
Lauer, S. Gavril, F. Lombardi;

Vocalists: M.Taunt, J. Fanuila, J.
Christ, L, Gridley, E. Hodgson, S.
Sirkin, F. Schnapper, R. Osborne,

M. Kuhl, H,Katz, E, Lerner, J.
Sadler, R. Harding; Instrumental-.
ists: S. Carlin, M. Ollins, M. Sam-
berg, L. Eirich, K, Maler, T, Rauter,
E, Stein.

Director was Miss Florence Bow-
mar. Accompanists ,were Mrs.
Thomas O’Connor and Herbert Crea-

ger of the faculty.
In addition to the regular choral

and instrumental programs, Hicks-
ville Junior High has been offering

piano classes to students who qual-
ified. These have been given under

the director of Herbert Creager
and Sylvio Estrada. Students have
been learning to read music, har-
monize melodies, in addition to de-

veloping playing skills. Amazing
progress has been realized, accord-

o

orto eeee

eee ee www em oe mw ow we ow we es a eee

HEMPSTEAD BANK
Covers Nass Cou

The name is Hempstead Bank. It’s the old-
est commercial bank in Nassau, In 1887, when
the bank was founded, it was the bank for th
whol

country. I still is, and to make-it easy
for you to do business with us, we have offices

in 12 communities.

12 OFFICES IN NASSAU COUNTY

HEMPSTEAD - LEVITTOWN ~- MANHASSET

BALDWIN - NORTH MASSAPEQUA - NORTH PAE

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation - Memb

Mem en womee”

s

+e

8

+ EAS NORWICH

BETHPAGE - EAST MEADOW - SYOSSET + OYSTER E - WESTBURY

rre System

ing to Bernard H. Braun, principal
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Jr High Observin Music Wee

CO AND PLA
*yme ‘and Play‘*’ This is the

tion extended by Parkway Nur~
School 1 Prairie Lane, Levit-

+ to all parents and children

J

‘Would like to get acquainte
i ‘the workings of the school

ben 9:30 and 11:30 on Wednes-

Morning, April 15. The. school
ited in its own converted Cape

ion. the corner of Prairie and
l ‘Lanes. :

DRUG FACTS

JUST SO WON&#
FORGET To WAVE THAT

|

‘Smitu
PHARMA

PHARMACISTS THER

aa e a Len

Wheels are five inches farther apart This widen the
{

stance, not the car, gives you road-hugging stability,
less lea and sway. Only Pontiac has Wide-Track Wheel

SEE YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALER&

MAL PIERCE PONTIAC, IN
_-Hempst Tpke & Hicksville Rd. BETHPA -
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LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF ANNUAL

ICT ME TING AND ELEC

FREE SCHOO

»
TOWNS OF €

& NASSAU COUNTY
- BEHELD MAY 5,

|

-NOTICE is heret

annual meetin:

voters*and election
School District No: 15

of Oyster Bay and Nor

Nassau County, New

held at the Robert Searna

Leahy Stréet, Jeric!
in said District,
S, 1959, a eight ©

.
Mght Saving Time,

purposes.: “

1. To consider anc

annual budget and tax levy

school year 1959-50.

--To elect one board

a full-téem of thr

succeed William Ma

term expires.
.

To transact such

copy of the.

of money whic

the ensuing yea

may be obtain

-

in the district at «

and at the office

Clerk in the r

hours of 10 A.M

day other than
«

er holiday during
immediately precedin,’

meeting.
Candidates may t

by petitions direct

Clerk signed by le

five qualified electors

residence of each

name and resident

and shall describe t

ancy in the Board

which the candidate is

cluding at least
térm of office and

last incumbent, if

tion shall be filed wir

the School District

Tuesday, April 21, 12

NOTICE. is. hereby

Board of Registra
trict Clerk will mee

Seaman- School, Lea

—cho, New York,

2 the Board of

~

& 25,

April, 1959, from.4.(

P.M., Eastern Standard
[

the 25th day of April,
2:00 P.M. to 10:00 |

Standard Time, for

of preparing a reyvister

fied voters of said

.annual meeting and «

district’ to be held

Qualified voters w!

registered must pre
personally for re

Place and times: he

‘person shall be er

his name placed uf

providing that at

Re

known or proven to the
of such Board of Reyistr
be then or thereafter entit!

vote at such school” meetir

election. Such voters who per
registered at the Annual Is

Meeting. tield May
6,

personally registered on

Special District M

uary 31, 1959, or

registered *on April
April 11, 1959,

District Meeting to be

1959, need not rer:

to be able-to vote art

meeting and election

._

Voters must register
such place and time. |

electors who shall hav:

registered as such ‘s!

mitted to vote

ing and election.
= The register so pr

to Section 2014 of

will be filed in 1}

Clerk of the District

open for inspection by
fied voter’ of the [Distr

the hours of 10:00 «

and 3:00 o&#39;cl P.M
five days prior to

for. the meeting or
Sundays.

NOTICE is hereby piv

Board of Registration
trict Clerk will also meet

Robert Seaman School, Leahy Stree

Jericho, New York, during the

r that the

5, 1959, for the purp
paring a register for

elections held more than thirty days

subsequent to such annual, meeting
and election. Any person shall be en

: ’

SCHOO DIS-

Hurwitt and Cohen
invite Supporters

or’s Note - The following
Nt

is published exactly as

{without editing)
es for the Hicksville

ation have charged
ville school board is

run as a ‘‘machine.’’ The

s, David Hurwitt and Mor-

iting ‘‘secrecy’’ anda
jarnned attitude’’ as ex-

hine tactics,&quot
} Cohen, who are seek-
the three seats on the

will be filled in an elec-
6, said that the present

has failed to ‘‘act
school matters, and

he t&# administration

its recommendations to fit
hes of the board. Hurwitt,

rincipal in a New York

h school, said that the
vide a climate in

tration is encour-

.

recommendations
at the district needs,

pon what it thinks the

approve, He said that a

“d would then study
vidations and weigh

community’s ability
the school system,

said that since
board nor the ad-

offered any solu-

serious problem of

2 class sizes,’&#3 and

that time the board and?
tration had ‘‘apparently

conceal the problem
&qu

an example
‘‘public-be-

L
the candidates

noard’s failure to appoint
ry committees.

who was president of the
Orcanization for Public

unul he announced his

LEGAL NOTICE

e his name placed upon
r providing that at such
he Board of Registration

proven to thé satis-
ch Board of Registration

or thereafter entitled
such school meeting or

ite?

advis

R Ol THE BOARD OF
CATION:

MARTIN PENN, President
WILLIAM MAYHEW

IRV BRAND

\MUEL HECHT
WILLIAM KOCHNOWER
_Members of the Board
of Education

JAMES W, SLATTERY ~

Clerk of the Board of
Education

Dated March 19, 1959
B109x4/30(4T)

-

LEGAL NOTICE
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS

R 1 meeting of the Zoning
seals, Town of Oyster

ld in the Town Board
&l

»
Town Hall, Oyster

April 16, 1959 at 7:30

CASE 459-295
-

LLANT-- Ephraim Knieter, 11

over Lane, Hicksville.
lk -- Variance to allow exist-

n trellis to remain attached
idence having one less side

ind ageregate side yards than
ance requires.

c orth side of Plover
13 ft. south of Salem

ille.
CASE #59-299

|APPELLANT-~Stanley Kolak,
Howard Street, Hicksville.

Ts=+Variance to erect ares-

e on a plot having less width,
oF ide yard and aggregate side
yards than ordinance requires.

LOCATION- East side of East Ave-
hue, 272 ft. north of Malone Street,

Hicksville,
BY ORDER OF THE
BOARD OF APPEALS

Town of Oyster Bay
Daniel Hohenrath, Secretary

OYSTER BAY,-NEW YORK
APRIL 6, 1959
1BL13%4/9

ENE

Th Scho Electio
the two most important q

tions for a trustee are
‘

of and concern for the lib
what. it stands for’’, and ‘‘thi
to understand the correct.

trustee as part of a policy
body rather than that. of
ministrator.&quot;* © :

Since moving to Hicks
has served as chairman of
ligious Education Committ
North Shore Unitarian Chi

is now co-director) of thi
school of the newly*form
arian Fellowship in Gard

SS

MAN INTERESTE
(Continued fro page one)
tition forms. Former Bo:

ber Elwood Kent has also
Petition forms. a

‘As of late yesterday aing, no petitions for school.
candidates had filed
office of the District! Clerk.

A single five-year vac:
the Board of Library Trusi

curs this year when the
Mary Goodrich expires.
filing’ for this vacancy tool

Saturday, when a petition
ceived for L. Elizabeth

of 39 Bamboo Lane.
It was reliably rted

or two more petitions for th!
vacancy may be filed in ‘b

‘other candidates.
Personal registration of

for the Hicksville Sthool
brary elections will take
Saturday, April 25 from
to 6 pm and again on W
April 29 from 4 PM to

The election is-Wednesd:
6 un Polls open from 12

candidacy and resigned from that
office, charged that the board &#39;

_

become so .tied up in political ma-
chinations and in pleasing its pol-

itical supporters that it fails to see
its primary purpose as that of pro-
viding education for the children
of the district.’’

3

The two candidates are being sup-
ported by the Independent Committee
for Hurwitt and Cohen, co-chairmen

of which are Mrs. David Zamchick
and Mrs. David Parker. Persons

interested in working in the
Campaign have been asked to con-

tact Mrs. Zamchick at WE 8-1640,

Elizabeth Scherer

Files for Library
The candidacy of Elizabeth Scher-

er of 39 Bamboo Lane; Hicksville
for trustee of the Hicksville Li-
brary, Board has been announced

by the Committee for the Eelection
of Elizabeth Scherer. A resident
of Hicksville for three’ and one

half years, she is the wife of Jo-
seph Scherer, economist at the Fed-
eral Reserve Bank of New York,

and mother of two children in Dutch.
Lane School. ;

Mrs. Scherer was educated at
the Universities of Miami, of Mis-
souri, and of Chicago, where she
majored in religious education. She

has been employed by the U.S, ARMY
Signal Corps, by the Council of
Social Agencies in Miami, Florida

as office manager, and as secre-

tary at the Fermi Institute for
Nuclear Studies, Chicago.

Mrs: Scherer, a regular bor-
rower of the library, has termed

her campaign as a ‘‘positive ap-
proach to the library and its services

to the community.’* She claimed thar .10

Herald Community Calend
FRIDAY, APRIL 10 -

°C;

s
Meeting of L,I, Butterfly and Moth Society at Hicksville Seni

chool.

8:15 PM - Regular meeting of Hicksville Board of Education in Fs
Lounge of Senior High School.

«

SATURDAY, APRIL 11 L

8 PM - Jamboree Card Party of Emera Chapter, OES, at M
Temple, W. Nicholai St., Hicksville. :

3:30 PM - Concert by pianist Morton Estrin at Hicksville
Library, Jerusalem Ave. and Second St., Hicksville,

MONDAY, APRIL 13
8:45 PM - Meeting of Women’s Club at Hicksville Public Li
auditorium. Guest speaker, County Clerk Ernest Franke.

TUESDAY, APRIL 14
6:30 PM to 9 PM ~ Bloodmobile Unit at St. Ignatius Schopl, Hi

under apspices of Joseph B Council, Knights of Coll
r,

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 15
,8:15 PM - Meeting of Old County Rd., Hicksville, P-TA at

8:30 PM - Annual Card Party of Hicksville ‘Auxiliary of
Cerebral Palsy at Old Country Manor, Hicksville.

: FRIDAY, APRIL 17
:Card Party sponsored by the American Legion Auxiliary of the

Wagner Post at the Legion clubhouse, E, Nicholai St., Hic!
_

SATURDAY, APRIL 18 |
10 AM - Special meeting of Hicksville Board of Education.in

Lounge of Senior High School.
2

Girls’ Sports Night at Hicksville Senior High School. Proc:
athletic scholarship.

THURSDAY, APRIL 23
38:15 PM - Women’s Society of Christian Service of Hicksville

dist Church will present ‘Fashions for the Well-Dressed W
LI&q by Gertz. Door prizes, refreshments. :

!

&#39;R APRIL 24 .

8 PM - Discussion meeting on proposed 1959-60 School District
conducted by Board of Education in Hicksville Senior HighAuditorium.

.

SATURDAY, APRIL 25
312 Noon to 6 PM - Registration of voters for Hicksville School E

at seven District elementary schools,
i AY, APRIL 26

8:30 PM - Testimonial in honor of Rev. John Wissler by Uniticleties of St. Ignatius Loyola R. C, Parish at St Ignatius ScNicholai St., Hicksville.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 29 -

4 PM to 11 PM - Final Day for registration of voters for HiiSchool Election at seven district elementary schools.

8:15 &qu

~

M th Cumitd opment (e
~ Meet th Candidates ‘am. oo] arBoard) of Dutch Lane P-TA at Dutch Lan rhe u

8:15 PM

=

Annual C 4 Pat o mie Brid- Ann Car
aHicksville, P-TA, at school,

en cos
WEDNESDAY, MAY 6

:12 Noon to 10 PM - Annual School District election at. seven dielementary Schoolts. -

- SATURDAY, MAY 23
8 PM Fourth annual installation dinner-dance of Hicksville Cham

Commer at Milleride Inn, Jericho, : ——
SATURDAY, JUNE 6

:Ladies Night of Hicksville Kiwanis Club at Milleridge Inn,
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Joins Air Force
‘Miss Joyce McLaughlin, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. James McLaughlin
of Summit, N.J. and former resi-

+
dents of Sunset St, Hicksville, has
joined the Women‘s Air Force and

) left this week for Lackland, Texas.
Miss McLaughlin will be in theser-.
vice for three years and will study

‘Weather’. -

.

Miss McLaughlin is a graduate
ef St. Ignatius School, Hicksville
and until moving to New Jersey,
attended’ St. Dominic’s High School
in“Oyster Bay. She graduated from

the Summit High School last year.
| She is well known in Hicksville as

is her family and has many friends
among Hicksville’s younger set

‘

ioe, Amvet
Alley

Sgt. Robt. O, Ulmer Post
Narsou County&#39 First

.. - Jimmy Coole
OUT OF THE. FOXHOLE

Among the many new members and
renewals we have for this week..

.FRED KASTNER, WILLIAM
} TELLO and ANTHONY RAGUSE.

| Believe me fellows its nice seeing
you all again. »Let’s see if we can

comers and old timers every week.
Membership growing very fast...

keep up the good work. Among the
“old faces at our Friday meeting,
‘was HARRY (Spike) CZECIL. HEAR

:

THIS...The AmVets Ladies Auxi-
‘liary will hold a Costume dance

April 18th. at the VFW hall, 4th
St. Grand Avenue. Dancing from 9

/P;m. until 1l&#39;a. to the music of
TOM CONNORS and HIS BAND.
Tickets are $2.50, Dress is op-

j tional. DATES TO REMEMBER...
; April 17th post meeting, April 18th.

) Auxiliary Dance. NEWS & VIEWS
,

|

ABOUT AMVETS..... i
- Past Service Officer WILLIAM
OLITSKY, not only has the honor

‘*) this year&#39 being picked for PAR-
‘|}4DE. MARSHAL, but has also been

,
elected once again.as COMMAND-

ER of the ‘SGT. BEN LEVITT JWV
}Post. 655. Billy boy...how do you
éfind ;time to sleep????7This colum-

#2-mist_won $10.00 in the recent Jour—
jrg’ftal-American ‘‘Find The Name

i &q Town Clerk HENRY CUR-

REUNIONS,..Th 10th. reunion of
the. 22nd. Bomb Group of South

@ acific fame will meet in New York.
August 8th. TOM COLWELL

dicksville and a very nice guy..
is looking for men who should be

+ interested in our youths of to-mor-
row...he needs COACHES, MANA-

GERS and UMPIRES for the PBC,
How

:

about: you.men who want to
‘help? Drop in \at the Hicksville
;High School tonight (Thurs) at 8 and

lend a helping hand for a good cause.
Would like to see TONY CARRIERE,

‘BOB LARCOMBE and TONY LAU-
RITA drop in and meet AMVETS
jonce again. See where the COL,
‘QUENTIN ROOSEVELT AMVETS

{POST. meets at the Odd Fellows
hall in Rockville Centre now. Post

) (attending the County Convention will
be BETHPAGE

:\WILLE CENTRE, Wonder who will

Naa
binto oS=to e Pave

-. AUTO BODY SHOF
|

140 WOODBURY ROAD

_+ HICKSVILLE

i

W 1-9777

ee
QUALITY WORK ALWAYS

a

Pf

LeeLee

“sponsored by

2

4;have at least three to four new -

che County Commander this year??

A

error

Joyc McLaughlin Bloodmobile Tuesday
The Joseph Barry Council #2520,

Knights of Columbus, has again made
arrangements to have the Inter

County Blood Mobile Unit come to
Hicksville. Next Tuesday April 14,

at the St. Ignatius School, from 6:30
P.M, until 9 P.M, members of the
Council,’ some with their wives,
friends and relatives will partici-

pate in this great work of Charity.
The annual Bloodmobile Night,

the Joseph Barry

Council will, as in the past, be high-
lighted by a wonderful buffet supper.
Herman Agapito, who will again be

in charge of the refreshments, has
assured everyone that there will be

plenty of food and liquid refresh-
™Ments for all.

Everyone over 21 and under 59

may participate. No pledge is nec-

essary. Any additional information
may be had by calling Bill Schiff-
macher, ED 4-5479.
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Legion
CHARLES WAGNE Post 421, Hicksville. N.Y.

By ARTIE RUTZ E

naires’ Log

3 East

\Marie
St.

Next&#3
Hicksville

Theatre.

Posillico
“a INow 7. HOME

‘Parag
 Cils

; a

‘BURNER
please CALL

Plon 6-890

FROM COAST TO COAST VIA
THE AMERICAN LEGION LINE —-

Washington: A revised edition of
the VA pamphlet &#39;‘FEDERA BENE-
FITS FOR VETERANS AND DE-

PENDENTS”’ is available from the
U, S. Government Printing Office,
Washington 25, D.C,, at 15 cents a

JIMMY COOLEY, author of Amvets
Alley, as he was snapped in action.
on Okinawa in the South Pacific,!
1945. That&#3 no Easter .egg he&#
holding in his right hand.

Well members Memorial Day will
Soon be on us...how’s about showing

up for the Parade and show a good
turn-out. Its only once a year and

thats the least we can do for our
buddies that we knew not so very

long ago. TOMMY. CONNORS tells
me that there will be a get-togeth-
er after the parade at the Broadway
Tavern, there will be music by the

up and coming ‘‘GYROES,...soocco
come on out and have fun.

Fallo Explain
Cancer Crusade

The American Cancer Society
Crusade is not just a drive for

funds, Peter J. Fallon, of Long
Island National Bank, Village Chair-
man of Hicksville said this week.

“To knock out cancer we will
need a ‘one-two’ punch,” he said,

**The number one goal of the Cru-
sade,”’ he explained, ‘is to save

One out of two of those who de-
velop cancer. That is the number
who could be saved by broad ap-
Plication of present knowledge and
skills instead of one out of three

we are now saving.
“The second target of the Cru-

sade is for funds urgently needed
to step up the Society’s nation -—

wide research program which offers
promise of solving the cancer

problem. That promise has never
been as great as it is today. Until
that final goal is reached we must
apply every bit of knowledge and
skill to saving lives today.

- Philippi,, W.Va.--- Washington: The

copy.--- Detroit: American Legion-
naires of Detroit donated their time

to drive 40 special busses which

transported 2,000 underprivileged
children to the Shrinecircus here.--

Indianapolis: Area Rehabilitation Of-
fices maintained by the national or-

ganization in Dallas, Atlanta and
Boston will be closed immediately

as announced by Commander Preston]
J. Moore.--- He alsoannounced that
The American Legion will step up
its informational activities on the

role of the military incivil defense--
Washington: The National Economic

Commission of The American Legion|
has announced plans for the first

nation-wide observance of Employ
the Older Worker Week during the
first week in May--- Indianapolis:

As part of the national civil defense
effort, The American Legion’s Na-
tional Emblem Sales office is of-

fering an amphibious licht duty res-

cue trailer at $875.00, F.O.B.

federal government meet half
the cost. of a highly vetisatile light
duty civil defense v e for A-

-merican Legion Posts which have
organized and trained civil defense
rescue squads--- Philadelphia: Both

of Pernnsylvania’s U. S, Senators -

Joe Clark (D) and Hugh Scott (R)
are members of the’same American
Legion Post - Houston Post #3 in
this. city --- Washington: Total ex-

Penditures for all benefits of ver-

erans have remined at about one

Percent of the gross national pro-
duct ever since 1890 even though
the percentage of war veterans in
the nation’s population raised from 2

to 12 percent during the same period
--- Fayette, Ohio: For the benefit of

The March of Dimes, members
of John Dale Post 143, stationed

themselves on Main Street with a

large roll of adhesive tape and un-

rolled the tape as motorists and
others donated dimes to cove it.

The roll of tape which was a block

long collected $485 —-- Washington:
The aircraft and missile industry
is worried about a drop of more

than 8,000 in the number of fresh-
men engineering students enrolled
last fall --- Santa Barbara, Calif.:
‘Th title of the youn est World War
I American Legionnaire has passed
to. Major Ernest L. Wrentmore,
USAFR, who joined the Army during
World War I at the age of 12 years

and 10 months - he was 54 years
old last Noyember 9th ——- Wilminz—
ton, Del.: The latest claimant to

the title of the oldest American
Legionraires has been put forward

by the Department of Delaware for
Col. J. Norris Robinson, 93 year
old bandmaster of Wilmington---
New York, N,Y.: The Waldorf As-

toria._ Grand Ballroom will be the
scene of the Department of New
York’s Dinner to Commander Pres-

ton J. Moore on Tuesday evening,
May 12th.

o
aS

BUY YOUR FLOWERS WHERE THEY ARE GRO
SERVING THE COMMUNITY 33 YEARS.

82 LEE AVENUE HICKSVILLE, N.Y.

GIESE GREENHOUSES Cs

WE DELIVER
©

Exchange Plus Tax

WE TELEGRAPH FLOWERS PHONE W T
— Opa

= a

5 AlesNE TIRE BUY! Bronson
Firestone. 107-Piece

Spin-
Blackwall

| f
_

Kit:
12°&gt; | 288s

pan | 12a
:5

Complet with
P Bronson Spin-6.70-15 Tubed-Type Cast Reel and

6-Foot Rod.

|

CO CUSHION

e Tempered spring wire
coils with open mesh
cover for free air flow

HICKSVIL
OF

- Reg. $2.89

32-Pc. S
Boontonware

38.0 oe)
;

Value & ‘

Only 2.00 Down on the
Firestone Budget Plan

Won&#3 break, chip or crack—
bounces when dropped! Set

is service for eight — dinner
plates, .

dessert

|

plates, cups
and saucers. Choice: of three
solid colors or mixed colors. ~

restone
Dealer Store

Open Fridays ‘till 9 p.m.

300 South Bway., at Fourt St Hicksville
WElls 1-0961 - 017

“Last year the American Cancer
Society could not provide $3,000,000

in grant requests and was unable
to fill many patient needs,”

He pointed out that a minimum
of $250,000 is needed in Nassau
County to expand services tocancer
Patients
housekeeping and nursinz services,
and to expand ‘research in leukemia,
lung cancer nd uterine cancer.

i

Frank
Photographer

PHONE. WElLls 1-1460
- 183 Plainview Road

D. Mallet

Hicksville

which includes drugs,
|

Hicksville INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE
SINCE 1889 ‘

Phone -

WE 1-0600
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Impor Executive Speak to Lions
,

LM, Bomba, a resident of Man-
hasset, who is also vice president

yan a director of Schieffelin & Co.,
‘New York, importors of fine wines
and spirits, addressed a group of
approximately 40 members of the
Hicksville Lion’s Club at Henning-

son’s Restaurant here last night
(Wed.).

‘Bomba told the group of the sales,
Characteristics and other properties

ef Scotch whisky as consumed in
-the U.S.“and he described in detail
.the methods of distillation employed
in its production in Scotland.

Bomba’s firm’ are sole U,S
distributors-of Teacher & Sons, Ltd.,

Mr. &quot;Meado Brook” says

SHOP & BANK

LOCALLY/

mationcs harsh
———————

SERVING LONG ISLAND
MEMBE FEOERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

Glasgow, Scotland.
He was welcomed to address the

group by President Ken DeJongh,
of the Hicksville Lion&#3 Club fol-
lowing the club’s monthly dinner
meeting. Arrangements for the pro-

‘gram were made by Dr. Lowell
D. Glatt and the executive was in-

troduced by his firm&#39 public re-
lations counsel, Michael McAuliffe,

who addressed the group once

previously.
A native of Texas, Bomba hes

been affiliated with Schieffelin &
Co., which was founded in 1794,
Since the repeal of Prohibition in
1933. In addition ‘to bis pposition
with this firm he is ‘also Presi-
dent of the National-Council of A-

merican Importers, Vice President
and Director of the American Cham-
ber of Commerce for Trade With -

Italy, a Member of the National
Association of American Importers,

Inc.
He has been decorated twice by

foreign governments in behalf ofhis
work to increase knowledge of and
consumption of imported wines and
spirits in the United States. He re-

in 1955 and became holder of the
Chevalier of the Order of Merit

of the Republic of Italy in 1957.
He attended Texas A&am College

and lives with his wife, the former
Charlotte Dorch Stark, at9 Foxhurst

Lane, Manhasset.
Se

aa

“Tact is the ability to close
“

your mouth before someone
else wants to close it for you.”

KNIG PRESENT CHECK TO BISHOP K
MOST REVEREND Walter P, Kellenberg, DD, Bishop

of the Diocese of Rockville Centre, receives a
check from State Deputy Emmett Burke (at left)
and William J. Gisnnelli of -Bay Ave., Hicksville,

chairman of Nassau Charitable and

introduce Other Half of Chil
*‘Have You Met the Other Half

of Your Child,”’ is the topic Dor-
othy Waldo Phillips will discuss
at the Fork Lane, Hicksville, P-
TA meeting this ‘Tuesday, April
14 at 8:15.

:

“I shall not try to speak of that
which you do not know... rather
would I remind you of that which
you have always known but have
forgotten to remember,&quot says the

Re

I YOUHAVE a green-colo

1800 residents of Hicksville

25 or April 29.

stra

Schoo!
istrict

.

Votin Distriée x
Pag

,

Line
/

istration Date
ss

red
card, similar to those repro-
duced on the right, bearing the dat
of May 6 or May 7,1958 andhave not \
changed your address in the past year,
the: chances are you are among the

who are

registered for the Annual School Elec-
tion this year. If you have any doubt

‘Jabout it, go down to your neighbor-
hood school and make sure on April

H

Cords of ALLEW CARPENTER, HERBERT
BACKMAN end F REDJ. NOETH whe ore cendid-

= efes for the Boerd of Education on May 6.

To Vote On May 0

C (FS
{

; soy /e h pie

n School Board
Candidates School Budget Library

‘Trustee And Librar Budge
You must Register-- Person

Sponsored by voters for Bachman Carpenter and Noeth

Register
SAT.

APRIL 25

12 Noo t 6 PM

‘WED.
.

APRIL 29

4PMto ll PM

ERE ARE THE REGISTERED VOTER

mittee of
for the B
K of C is
‘might, May

a
it Com-

Spivens’ an errant puppet,
in dire need of a good
Sammy thinks thar children —

very good teachers and listens
their advice. *’

:

Through this technique
is, in effect, the alter ego
child for the child is discus:

his own problems and habits.

Hear Author
|

Next Tuesday
Nicolas*Halasz, author of “C

tain Drefus”: the story of a

hysteria, published in 1955, w:
speak at the Hicksville Public
brary on Tuesday,
P.M, Mr, Halasz will speak on

forthcoming book &quot;Shad of
sia&qu He has been in Hungary
has livedhere since 1941; His b

&quot;Capt Drefus” received uninfo
ly excellent reviews when pubis:

several years ago, The psogram

qpons by the Hicksville Pub!
ibrary Assoc,

.

ny Sister

iS

tavcteba ‘1Im of ge hold

Dinnare Party on

April

9

at Phillips Restaurant, Wi
bury -°7:30 P.M. a

Lebkuec
A Professiona

AGENTS FOR.--=
Aetna Ins, Col
Travelers Ins. Gi

and Other Leadi
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Sport Ca
_Around Long Island

BY MARC FINKELSTEIN
& ast Saturday, April 4, the largest and most spectacular automobile

ever held in the United Stetes, the Show,
aed for @ 9-day public run through April 12 at the mammoth New York

he dazzling show covers three ‘vast floors of the Coliseum arid pre-ts over 600.cars from the world’s nine euto nations
ae eye Sweden,

‘

design engineer and styling features being unveiled cover the
ma of automotive progress. This

C s

‘on -Vandervell, milli bearing and
‘mula 1 Vanwall, has on display in the Grand Lobby of

mount of- Stirling Moss,
in 1958. A trul fantastic

first of the yéar’s national

the Coliseum,
which won the Manufacturer&#39;s Champion-

s s

championship races for Indy cars will
track of the Old Trenton (.N.J.) Fair-

$17, in prize money has
ines ... Stock car racing will
the 12th ... Sports car action

Motor Raceway on the 18th and 19th. LimeRock
New championship

Sunday with 403 cars
The strip is open every Sunday for

- s s

tomobiles of Six nations will be seen and driven
i “t-and-Drive’’ auto show from

fm) tway, Westbury. Cars parti
|r ice, Italy, Germany, Great Britain, Czechos

i

28.

&lt;:e running

\

pngth of the season.
..

. Bib Ruth Tryouts Set
frank C. Muller of 48 Winter Lane, Hicksville,

.

‘Spi, sident, announces Hicksville Babe Ruth League
Wi have try+outs this Saturday, April 11 at Senior

S $chool. All boys 13 years of age should report
& AM, 14 years olds and 15 year olds at 1 PM.

= ‘Boys still not registered may do so at the try-
-

The registration fee is $3.00

Served as judges: Charles W, Glaser
Jr.. Republic. Aviation; William
Aubin, Grumman; Henry J. Queen,

x of Instruction, NY City
Schools; Jeck Drutman, NY City
Physicis teacher; Kurt H, Pohl,
food corp executive; Lr

S. O. Carlson, Kings Point; William

nued from pag one)..
fire alarm: 3rd, Alex Freid-

iméteur radio station and Max
ian, ion propelled space ship

model.
i ;Grade Science - Ist, Bruce

pid, the eye and its functions;
Allen .Zolnmosky, radio ~ now

lefore; and Thomes Witzen-
slide rule; 3rd, Nelson

marine engineering - man
{£0 atomic power; and Victor

’

Ai

|

8; astronomy.
} Grade Science - Ist, Stephen

? kt, air pollution; 2nd, Larry
ex ;

b, push-button, USA; and Ed=
wert: Boyle, question and answer

.

and lephone; ‘3rd, Ronnie

ceutical Corp; and Anthony. Raffa,
Sperry Gyroscope.

Glass Blower
Te Show Skill

+
im model weather satellite Ralph Sanders, Freeport glasst-dle Wagner. inks. blower, will demonstrate his un-

+

At

usual arttothe members of the Jun-_
& Bve Begley and Jeffery Rosen- iorWomen‘sClub of Bethpage at a

,

Buclear physics; 2nd, Peter meetingon Monday evening, April
z

John Cronin, 13, 1959, at 8:30 pm, at the home
6 ical workshop; 3rd, Stephen of Mrs. Paul Bohack, Jr., 20 Lo-

len, two electrical instru- cust Ave., Bethpage.
: an Jeff Litman, electrol-

Ms. ‘Paul Butler, Chairman of
the Nominating Committee, will
present the new slate of officers

fot the May elections,

Any former members: of Junior
Women’s Club now residing in the

Bethpage area, are cordially invited
to attend the meeting.

Demand for Stenes
The U, S, Civil Service Com-

‘mission has announc that there is
for

ef

rr High - William Jack, Allan
Noel Dennis.

Sachs, Bruce Pow-
Mchard Powers, Peter Beg-
\bert Greenhouse and Edward
fa ‘

-sentary ~ Hattie Arone, Karin
d

Adowitz,

s
me

,

ers and typists for

ia

for stenogr: ri
Ann Alla, Paul from $3,255 to $3,7 a year ‘and

Ah a

for typists, $3,255 and $3,495 a
J year.

i

information and applica-
may be obtained from the

post offices or from the U, S,
‘sion, Wash-

iPa

M. -

Mothers For
LL Auxiliary

The. mothers of boys playing in
the Hicksville American Little Lea-
gue this year, met and formed a

Ladies Auxiliary on

April 2nd. The Auxiliary is applying
- for charter to Little League Base-

ball, Inc., Williamsport, Pa.
Officers elected at Iast Thurs-

day’s meeting were Mrs. Geraldine
Kelly, President; Mrs. Ann Damm,
Vice Pres.; and Mrs. Muriel Keifetz,
Sec’y-Treas Committee Chairman

;

appointed were: Social Activities,
Mrs. Dolly Argento; Ways and
Means, Mrs. G. Kelly; Membership,
Mrs. Adele Sherwood; Refreshment,
Mrs. Ruth Taylor; Uniform main-
tenance and repair, Mrs. O, Gabriel-

sen, and Publicity Mrs. Muriel Kei-
fetz, -

Future meetings of the Auxiliary
will be held in the Library of the

is Avenue School the first
ursday of each month at 8:30 P.M,

tional sponsors signed for the
1959 season are Republic Aviation
@rp., who support the Thunder-
chiefs in the American Babe Ruth
division; the Northeast Civic Assoc.

of Hicksville with an entryinAmer-
ican Little League minors; and a

leading industrial Company which
Prefers to remain anonymous is
also supporting a Minor Little Lea-
gue team.

‘The League’s Annual Sprine dance
will be held Saturday, April 25th at

Henningsen’s Restaurant, Tickets on

a first come, first served basis are

‘available from Mrs. G, Kelly, 32
Jersey St., Hicksville.

Hold Tryouts
For Americans

Tryouts for the American League
of the Bethpage Little League will
be held on the American League

Diamond at Grumman Field, Beth-
page o” April 11 and 12.

:

Boys will try out on the follow-
ing schedule:- 8 year olds will try
out at 8 A.M., 9 year olds at 10
A.M,, 10 year olds at-1 PM., and
11 year olds at 3 PM all on April
11. On April 12 at 1:30 PM,
the 12 year olds will try out to-
gether with the most promising

boys from April 11 who will be
brought back for another session.
After the Sunday tryouts, the team

managers will meet to fill in their
rosters. Announcement of team

assignments will be made at the
parents meeting which will be

held on Monday April 20 at the
‘Bethpage Broadway School.

Bible School
Set for 3 Days

Island Garden in West Hempstead
has again been selected as the lo-
cation for an advanced Bible train-

ing school of Jehovah’s Wimesses.
They and the public will meet there
three days, April 24 to 26 it was

announced today. Truman Merchant,
who presides over the local congre-
‘gation made the announcement at a

regular congregation meeting.
He also announced that the con-

vention had been arranged by the
Watchtower Bible and Tract Society

and would highlight the theme, ‘‘Be
a Teacher of the Good News.’* Com-

menting, Mr. Merchant said, “‘One
of the requirements of Christians
as set forth in the Bible is, that
they be ‘qualified to teach’, not their
own ideas but Bible principles and
their application in daily life: The
program arranged will emphasize

this need and will train each one

attending to be a teacher of others.’*’
According to Merchant, a survey

of all 19 Long Island congregations:
indicated that 126 towns in Nassau

and Suffolk counties will be repre-
sented. Hicksville, Jericho, Plain-
view, Bethpage, and Levittown will

be repr by at least 111 re-
sidents according to the survey. At-

a ee a

tal
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INTER SCHOOL EXHIBITI SATURDAY
HICKSVILLE RECREATION will launch its first inter-community exhibi-

tion this Saturday April 11, at 2P.M, in the Hicksville High School. Teams
from Hicksville, Levittown, West Babylon,
sisting of both boys and girls will compete
Rec. Program Coordinator William Fuller.

Islip and Stoney Brook, con—
for the prizes,“according to

The program will inciude demonstration of the famous ‘‘Balloon Epee —unde the supervision of Dr.
‘and a foil tournament. The

George deNagy (center),
School Recreation Dept,

the Saber contest,
“feels that a pro-gram such as this will not only stimulate interest in fencing, but also

deepen and broaden the youths’ personality and character. The publicis cordially invited to attend this Hicksville first. &quot; by Frank Mallett)
=

6 Nights Left As Cards Jum
B BILL SAKAL

“SIX NIGHTS TO GO! “, is the
cry that rings out in the Holy
Family Section of the CYO Bowl-

ing League, With six nights re-
maining in this season the pressure
onthe leading five teams has just
about reached the exploding point

as the battle continued to seesaw,
On Maz, 20 the Cards surprised

everyone by jumping into first
with a lead of half a game over
the Braves, Last week the Cards

Internationals
Plan Tryouts.

Tryouts for the Hicksville Inter-
national Little League will be held

Saturday, April 11 at the Lee Ave
School from 9 AM to 2 PM. Boys
will be notified by mail and should
bring sneakers and glove.

The Ladies Auxiliary will be

and money. In case of rain, wry-
outs will be held “o April 18

ee

tendance at the opening session is
expected to exceed 1,100 and will
grow as the assembly progresses,

he added. nM

Among local residents who expect
&q attend are: Mr. and Mrs. Stephen

Maida, Howard St.; Mr. and: Mrs.
James Pettinato, Tip Top Lane;
Mrs. Rebecca Stein and family, Bond
Lane; Mr. and Mrs. Edward Paton,

McAllister Ave.; Mr. and Mrs.
‘Thomas Stevenson, Nicholai. St.; and
Mr.. and Mrs. Truman Merchant,

Dikeman Ct., all from Hicksville.

Democrat Dinner
Dan Cassidy, leader of the 4th

Assembly District Democratic or-

ganization, announces that the 4th
AD will stage a gala affair at the
Golden Slipper in Glen Cove on

May 7th. Among the expected guests
is former president Harry S.Truman.

WPC aE
SOLE AGENTS FOR

CLUB 69

WINE WHISKEY

Between w. Marie Str
& W. Nicholal st

Rg a

8 ~ Cards

present to collect chance books
# ~ Senators

dropped all of their games and
~wound up third, while the Braves
won all of theirs to climb back to
the top of the heap. H. Poole can
by ‘credited ‘for this by posting.a
597 series (209-204-184) to give
the Braves the tremendous push ~

they needed, The Senators (5 1/2
games behind) are still fourth and.
the White Sox ( 1/2 games be-
hind) are still fifth,

a

Last year at this time the Red
Sox were leading by 3 1/2 games

followed the Braves, Yanks,
Athletics and Giants, This year

the latter three teams aren&#3 even
in challenging position for No, 5”
spot, standing 12, 16 and 14 re-

spectively. Last year positions for
the Senators and’ Athletics were
reversed, the Athletics standing
fourth and the Senators sixteenth,—

STANDINGS AS OF APRIL 3:
i

é

w L
46
48

491/2
611/2-—
551/2

.
601/2

661
611/2 -

1 - Braves
2 - Re Sox

5 - White Sox -

6 - Indians
7 - Tigers
9 - Pirates

10*Dodgers.
11-Reds
12-Yanks

13-Cubs-
14-Giants
15-Phillies

16-A thletics
69.

481/2 7111/2

PHONE SUNSET 5 0232
R & W Jedierowski

-

IDEAL
Window Cleaning

Co:
|.

|]

Specializing in
_

© Estates © Private Homes
Storm Windows and Screens

Removed & Attached

‘P.O. Box 307 Hicksville, N¥}

es. Wed, Sat. 9:30 to 6:00 PM.
*

~

LIQUOR
STORE

69 Broadw
L914 Hickswill

Yextto A

WElls

a

0414

SEE OUR NE SHIPMENT OF DISTINCTIVE FURNITUR

PAGANO Furniture Co. Ine.
11 Broadway, Hicksville

STORE HOURS: Mon. Thurs, Fri. 9:20 AM to 10:00 PM — Tu

WElls 8-45
to

ee et
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LEGAL NOTICE

PROPOSED LIBRARY BUDGET 1959-60

LEGAL NOTICE
road to the District’s North line.

On the North: The District’s North
line from the District’s West line

to Broadway.
Election District No. 2

Hicksville Pyblic Library will be voted upon at the schoolhouses located
in the seven (7) election districts during the hours from 12:00 Noon to
10 PM (DST onae

WEDNESDAY, MAY 6, 1959
ox

East Street School
|

5

1. Collection the East and North: Miller
: Books $32,000.00 Road as projected to the District&#39;
Periodicals 2,600.

|

North line,’ South along said Mil-
Records 800.00 |ler Road to Ronald Avenue; then

~ Bindings 2,000.00 East along Ronald Avenue to Wood-
:

: $37,400.00

|

bury Road; then Northeast along
2 Gperati s Woodbury Road to Ardsley Gate;:

Telephone $1,000.00

|

then Southeast through ArdsleyGate
Insurance 1,600.00

|

t° Dartmouth Drive; then Southwest
Fuel & Light 55000. and Sout through Dartmouth Drive

~Eauipriene 4,000.00

|

‘© it’s intersection with Haverford
Library. Supplies 5,200.00 Road; then East to the intersec-

Publicity.&am Program 25000:00
tion of Haverford Road and Berk-

Building & Maint. 3,000.00

|

Shire Road; then East along Berk-
Interest &quot;

|

Shire Road to it’s intersection with
Legal Fees 500.00

|

Columbia Road; then East along Col-
Conference 400.00 |UMbia Road to the District&# East

22,950.00

|

lime: then South along the District&#39;s
3. Salaries. -

Ea line to the Long Island Rail-
ro:

lesoa Clac #773 0 On the South and Southwest: Along*

Clerks 31, 991,20 |the Long Island Railroad, from the
Pensions 6,200.0

|

District’s East line southerly point,
Custodial Serv. 4,984.80

|

{ th intersection of the LongIs-

|

MORTON ESTRIN, well-
$87,226.00 and Railroad and Jerusalem Ave- Hicksville, will presentTotal -Budget $147,576.00

|

7Ue-

West Hicksville Public Library* Less Estimated fees, fines, etc. 5,000.00 On the West: Broadway, from Jer- Public Library Assoc. HehNet Budget $142:576.00 usalem Avenue to the District’s.
Carnegie Recital Hall andNOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that one trustee will be elected at the

Same date, time and place, for a full term of five (5) years to fill a
vacancy caused by the expiration on June 30, 1959 of the term of office

of Mary.Goodrich.
April 6, 1959

Hicksville, N.Y.
ALl2x4/30 (4t):

FRED J. NOETH
District Clerk

North line.
On fhe North: The District’s North

line from Broadway to Miller Road,
as projected to said line.

Election District No. 3
Woodland Avenue School

On the North: Northeast and East
along the District’s North line, from

LEGAL NOTIC LEGAL NOTICE Miller Road, as projected to the

HICKSVILLE SCHOOL DISTRICT
NOTICE REGARDING ANNUAL

the ballot.
istrict&#39;s North line, temghe Dis-
trict’s East line.

Some of the works of Cho}

On the North: From Ar:

line) East and along said _

Lane, to Levittown Parkwat
South, along Levittown Par!
Beach Lane; then East alon:

rds. Adm:

hot by Terand S

at any Special MeetinCOPIES AVAILABLE On the East: South along the Dis- ‘ions, must m-
MEBTING AND ELECTION OF THE

|

NOTICE ISHEREBY ALSOGIVEN |erict&#39;s East line, trom th Dis. Palyior cecitiveVOTERS OF UNION FREE SCHOOL

|

that a copy of the text of each tritt&#39; North line, to Columbia Road. an shall be itled toDISTRICT NO, 17 (HICKSVILLE)
LOCATED IN THE TOWN OF OY-

STER BAY, NASSAU COUNTY, NEW
YORK,

.

(WHAT, WHEN, WHERE)
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to

the qualifiéd voters of the Hicks-
ville? School District, officially
known’ as Union Free School Dis-
trict No. 17, Town of Oyster Bay,
Nassau County, New York, that, pur-
suant to Chapter 103 of the Laws

of 1959, in place of an annual meet-

ing of. the district at one location
the Annual Election of Members of

~ the Board of Education of said Union
Free School District No. 17 and of
Trustees of the Hicksville Free Pub-

lic Library, and the vote upon the
appropriation of the necessary funds

tp -meet the estimated expenditures
~~

for school purposes for the school
year 1959-60 and upon such other

.

Propositions and/or resolutions as

may be lawfully presented, will be
held on Wednesday, MAY 6, 1959,
in the schoolhouses located in the

seven (7) election districts herein-
after respectively described, during

the hours from 12:00 Noon to 10
P.M, (D.S.T.), and that-on said date,

in said schoolhouses and during said
hours the qualified voters of said
School District will vote upon:

(a) Candidates to fill three (3)
»

Vacancies on the Board of Edu-
cation caused by the expiration

on June 30, 1959 of the terms of
office as members of said Board

« of Education of Allen S. Carpenter,
Robert D,P, Eaton and Arthur L.
Elrich, respectively. The suc-
cessful candidate elected as a

member of \the Board of Educa-
_ Mon to fill) the’ vacancy caused

by the expiration of the term of

~offjce of Allen S. Carpenter shall
be-elected for a full term of two

‘ a years. The

=

successful

Coptis for each of the other
vacandies shall each be elect-

ed for a full term of three (3)
years.

.

(b¥ Candidates to fill one (~
vacancy on the Board of Trustees

of’ the Hicksville Free Public
Library, within said School Dis-
trict, for a full term of five (5)

years ‘caused by the expiration
on_June 30, 1959 of the term of

o of Mary Goodrich.
(c) The appropriation of theneces-
Sary funds to meet the estimated
expenditures of the school district

for the 1959-60 school year for
School ‘purposes, exclusive of the

,Public monies.

_(d) The appropriation of theneces-
Sary funds to meet the estimated
expenditures of the Hicksville
Free Public Library for the period

July 1, 1959-June 30, 1960.

/(e) Any and all other propositions,
\questions ‘or resolutions which

;may lawfully be voted upo at said
\time and places ‘and on said date
and which are lawfully placed upon

and every resolution and proposi-
tion to be voted upon and of the

detailed statement in writing of

the estimated expenditures which
will be required for the ensuing

.

1959-60 school year for school

purposes, exclusive of public
& monies, specifying thé several

purposes and the amount for each,
which said resolutions and

propositions and statement will

be voted upon on Wédnesday, May
6, 1959, may be obtained by any

taxpayer in the Distriét at the
office of the principal in each
school house in the District in

which school] is maintained, dur-

ing the hours from 9:00 A.M, to

4:00 P.M. (D.S.T.) on each day
other than Saturday, Sunday or

holidays during the seven (7) days
preceding May 5, 1959.

(NOMINATING PETITIONS)
TAKE FURTHER NOTICE thatall

nominating petitions of candidates
for the Office of Member of the
Board of Education, and for the
office of Trustee of the Hicks-

ville Free Public Library must

be filed: with the District Clerk
whose office is at the Adminis-

tration Building, Newbridge Road,
Hicksville, New York, on or be-

fore Wednesday, April 22, 1959. ,

Each petition shall be directed
to the Clerk of Union Free School

District No. 17; shall be signed
by at least twenty-five (25) quali-
fied voters of the District; «nall

‘state the residence of each sign-
er, the name and residence of

the candidate, and shall describe
the specific vacancy on the Board

- of Education ( or in the case of
~ the Library Trustees, on the

Board of Trustees) for which the
candidate is nominated, which
description shall include at least

the length of the term of of-
fice and the name of the last in-

cumbent. A separate petition shall
be required to nominate each

candidate for each office. Peti-
tion forms may be obtained from
the District Clerk. +

(ELECTION DISTRICTS)
NOTICE 1 HEREBY GIVEN that

for the purpose of voting on May
6, 1959, and at subsequent District
Meetings or Elections, the Board
of ‘Education has heretofore divided
the School District into the follow-
ing election districts:

Election District No. 1

Burns Avenue School
On the East; Broadway, from the

District&#39; North line, to. the inter-
section of Jerusalem Avenue and

Broadway; continuing South along
Jerusalem Avenue to th inter-
section of Jerusalem Avenue and the

Long Island Railroad.
On the South: The Long Island

Railroad, from Jerusalem Avenue
to the District&#39;s West line.

On the West: The District&#39;s West

line from the Long Island Rail-

On the South and West: Columbia

Road, from the District’s East line,
West to Berkshire Road; then WeSt

along: Berkshire Road into Haver-
ford Road, and ontinuing West on

Haverford Road to Dartmouth Road;
then North, and Northeast, along
Dartmouth Road to Ardsley Gate;

then Northwest through Ardsley Gate
to Woodbury Road; then Southwest
along Woodbury Road to Ronald

Avenue; then West along Ronald
Avenue to Miller Road; then North

along Miller Road, and continuing
thereon as it is projected, to the
/District’s North line.

Election District No. 4°
Lee Avenue School

On the East-Northeast: The Long
Island Railroad, from its intersec-
tion with Old Country Road, to the

Southerly point of the District&#39;s
East line.

On the South: The District’s South
line, from the Long Island Railroad,
Southwesterly into Michigan Drive,

then South along said District line 4

to the Hempstead Township line; thén
Northwesterly along the District&#39;s

South line to Jerusalem Avenue.
On the West and North; Along

Jerusalem Avenue, from the’ Dis-
trict’s South line, to Salem Gate;

then West along Salem Gate, to

Salem Road;. then North, to Harkin
Lane; then Northwest along Harkin

Lane to Division Avenue; then North
along Division Avenue, to Glenbrook
Road; then Northwest along Glen-
brook Road to Newbridge Road; then

Northwest along Newbridge Road to

Old Country Road; then East along
Old Country Road, to the Long Is-
land Railroad.

Election District No. 5
Fork Lane School

On the East: Jerusalem Aveme

from Salem Gate, to the District’s
South line.

.

On the North: Salem Gate, West
from Jerusalem Avenue to.Salem
Road; then North along Salem Road
to Harkin Lane; then Northwest along -

Harkin Lane to Division Avenue; then
Northwesterly, along Division Ave-

nue to Glenbrook Road; then Wesr
along Glenbrook Road to Newbridge
Road.

On the West: Newbridge Road,
from Glenbrook Road on the North,

to the District’s South line.
On the South: The District’s South

line, from Newbridge: Road, on the
West, to Jerusalem Avenue onthe
East. ,

Election District No. 6
Dutch Lane School esl

On the East: Newbridge Road,
from Elmita Street, to the District&#39;s
South line.

On the South: The District’s South
line from Newbridge Road, on the
East, to the District’s West line.

On the West; The District’s‘West
line, from the District’s South line,
to: Arrow Lane, as said lane is pro-
jected West to the District’s West

Street; then East.along Elmir:
to Newbridge Road.

Election District No. 7
Old Country Road School

On the North and Northeas
Long Island Railroad, from #

of. the Railroad with Old
Road. f

On the South and East: Old Gi

Road, from its intersection wil

Long Island Railroad, wes

Newbridge Road; then Sou
along Newbridge Road to

Street; then West along E
Street to Blueberry Lane; th

along Blueberry Lane to Beach
then West along Beach Lane to

town Parkway, then’ North,
Levittown Parkway, to Arrow

then Wes along Arrow Lai
as projected to the District
line, to the District’s said
line. i

On the West; The District&#39;s
line from Arrow Lane as pro!
West to said District’s West

(REGISTRATION-WHEN &am
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVE!

for the purpose of voting on

nesday, May 6, is all
who gid not register last ye:

May”’6- or ‘7, 1958 ‘are q

to register on the days andd
the hours hereinafter des
at the respective schoolhouse:
signated, in their respective
tion districts, and that they
vote on Wednesday May 6,

bers: of which have been
for each election district, shall.
on Saturday, April 25, 1959 be

the hours of 12 noon and 6
(prevailing time), and on Wed
April 29, 1959 between the h

4 P.M.
time) at the respective electi
tricts, as follows:

;

For registration in Election
trict No. 1; at the Burns.

nue School;
;

For registration in Election
trict No. 2; ar the East Si

School;
For. registration in Electi

trict No. 3; at the Wo
School 4

For registration in Election |

trict io 5; at the Fork
‘ool:

5

For registration in Election
trict No. 6; at the Dutch

toke Scho
‘or th purpose of adding
register of the qualified vo!

the respective election dis
for the vote to be taken on

trict’s West line to the inters

North to Long Island Railroad.

Sundays, pri
during the hours
forenoon to 9:

irty (# days
to and
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- BUTTERFIN YEATES CAUGHT IN ACT IN KITCHEN
} geROUTINE

stchen

| Stio shots ‘of Herbert (Butter
icksville Tetephone

+ OW to get out of drying dishes.

Photo assignment a8 part of the NY
‘slephone Co. promotional campaign to stimulate

telephones during April, resulted in these

Co. manager,
In the first picturethe left is the assigned grouping with Telephone

representatives (left to right) Merle
_

Handler

of Levittown,
Jeanne Moll of

Franklin SquareFingers) Yeates,
Managers Pauldemonstrating

ing and got Ye

Prize Winning Photographer Jim Healy

a

i
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eying
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LEG NOTICE LEGAL NOTIC
Phyllis Cole of East Norwich and|

Plainview, while Peggy Stewart off
is using the modern kitchen phone.
Walsh and Yeates are on KP duty.

kept shoot-
fates flipping a dish (picture 2) andj

Yeates Picki up the pieces (picture 3 -

LEGAL-NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE | Clerk’s Office until the 3lst day

$588.00 ‘and $490.00; respective per-
centages: 2.94%, 5.88%, 5.88% and
4.90%); all of whom in Subdivision
‘‘B’&q hereof are designated as lim-
‘ited partners. The term for which
‘the partnership is to exist is from
the ‘date on which proof of publica-
tion of the substance of such cer-
ftificate is filed in the Nassau County

= PUBLIC NOTICE ri

& IT ORDAINED by~the Town
id of the “Town of Oyster..Bay,
Aty of Nassau,

o.K; that the Building Zone Or
“ace of the Town of Oyster Bay,

is emended and revised, be amend-
the following form:

\)

Amend Article Il - DISTRICTS—
( stion 2 thereof by rescinding
i434 deleting ‘the aforesaid Sec-
| 9 2 and: substituting therefor

“Rew Section 2 to read as fol-
Ais:

The boundaries’ of said dis-
|Rfcts are hereby established as

wn,upon
“‘ Building Zone Map

the Town of Oyster Bay, Nas-
County, NewYork,’& as am-

i¢\ded March 31, 1959, in ac-
¢ \rdance with the proposals con-

pag and set forth on a cer=
:

map entitled ‘‘Building Zone
\pr Town of Oyster Bay, Nas—

‘4 County, New York, pre —

Yed by Community Housing and

«“‘nning -Assoctates, Proposed,
‘rch 3, 1959°& which map is
eby made a part of this or-

aance and all notations, ref—
¢

ences, and other things shown
§reon shall be as much a part
this ordinance as if fully de-

bed herein.
BY ORDER OF THE

»- TOWN BOARD OF THE
TOWN OF OYSTER BAY

.~&#39; M, Curran,
Town Clerk

Burns, Supervisor .

3 NASSA )ss.t
&#39;N OYSTER BAY
INRY M, CURRAN, Town Clerk

“he Town of Oyster -Bay, and
a4, }dian’ of the Records’ of said

&q DO HEREBY CERTIFY that
|

Ye compared the annexed with
s driginal notice .of dij

4

{:

2 Building Zone Ordinance con-

in the ‘‘Building Zone Map of

4

Town of Oyster Bay, Nassau
fty, New York’’, as amended

#h 31, 1959 filed in the Town
k&# Office and that the same is

&a e transcript thereof, and of the
b of such original.

OF OYSTER BAY
YORK .

Testimony Whereof, I have
hereunto signed my nameand
affixed the seal of said Town

{ this Ist day of April, 1959
i . Henry- M. Curra

Town Clerk
i x

+}, NOTICE TO BIDDERS
x

: ‘ASE TAKE NOTICE that the
Bie tor. of Purchasing of the Town

Wy8te Bay- will receive Sealed
{osals at the Town Hall, Oyster
Nassau County, New York, un-

hich time they will be publicly
8d arid readin the Meeting Room

fe Paving and Impr

Bll4x4/9

be required for a copy of the Plans,
Specifications, proposal sheet and

form of contract to be made Payable
to the Town of Oyster Bay. This am-

unt will be refunded to those who
return the plans, specifications,

®tc., in good condition within thirty.
Gays of the award of contract or

rejection of all bids.
Plans and specifications may be

Seen at or prociired-from the office
of the Director of Purchasing, Town
Hall, Town of Oyster Bay, New
York 9:00 A.M, to 4:00 P.M,, Mon

day through Friday.
Each proposal must be accom-

Panied by a certified check onia
Solvent bank or Trust Company, in:

8n amount equal to not less than
ffive (S percent of the amount
‘bid, made payable to the Town
Of Oyster Bay as assurance that the

Contract will be executed ifawarded
to such Bidder.

® The Contractor will be required
to comply with all the provisions of
the Labor Laws of the State of
New York,

The Superintendent of Highways
of the Town of Oyster Bay reserves
the richt to reject any or all bids
if it is deemed i the best interest
of the Town, subject to approval
of the Town Board. ~

é

Public Liability and Property
pees Insurance and Construction

md will be required as set forth
in Instructions to Bidders and the

contract form.
BY ORDER OF THE
TOWN BOARD OF THE
TOWN ‘OF OYSTER BAY
Henry M. Curran,

Town Clerk
Charles F, Hicks,

Director of Purchasing
Thomas R. Pynchon,
Superintendent of Highways

Dated: April 7, 1959
Oyster Bay, New York

STEINWAY TERMINAL

_

Substance of Limited Parmership.
Certificate filed in the Nas-

‘Sau County Clerk&#39; Office on Feb-

the business is the purchasing, own-!
ing, holding, selling, exchanging,
hiring, operating, maintaining,|
managing, developing, improving,|

Heasin or otherwise acquiring, or]
disposing of real estate and Personal!
Property either improved or unim-!

proved and any interest or right!
therein and to otherwise deal with

the Same; the borrowing of money,
‘@n the issuing of mortgages,
Pledges, deeds of trust, or other
‘evidences of indebtedness or other

‘Same or any part thereof and any
and all legal and equiteble rights
therein; and the entering into, per-
forming and carrying out contracts

of any kind necessary to or in con-,
ection with, or incidental to the ac-|
complishment of any one or more|

the purposes of the partmership.
;

the principal place|
venue located at Hicksville,

Island, NewYork,

Th of
pal placa

‘of business is Alpa Plaza, Hicks-
‘ville, Long ls New York. The|

‘Fuary 19th, 1959: The character of:

snember, the amount of cash (here-
inafter expressed indollars) contri-

buted by each limited parmer and
the share of profits or other com-

pensation by way of income
(hereinafter expressed percentage-

wise) which each general partner and
€ach limited parmer is to receive

by reason of their contributions are
as follows: (A) David Kogel, 39 Deer
Park Road, Great Neck, New York,

1%, and George Kogel, 198 Kings
Point Road, Kings Point, New York,

1%, they being the only ones in
Subdivision ‘‘A** hereof who are

designated as general Partmers; (B)
Daniel Lipsky, 150 Crown Street,
Brooklyn, New York (Contribution
$1960.00; Percentage: 19.60%);
David Kogel-(residing as aforesaid)

as Trustee under four Separate
trust indentures for the benefit of
Ellen Sara Kogel, one datedDecem-
ber 2Ist, 1956, one dated November
7th, 1957, one dated December 30th,
1958 and one dated January 27th,
1959 (respective contributions:
$294.00, $294.00, $196.00 and
$196.00; respective percentages:

2.94%, 2.94%, 1.96 and 1.96%) Dav-
id Kogel (residing as aforesaid) as

,
irustee under four separate trust
indentures for the benefit of Jacob

James Kogel, one dated Detember
21st, 1956, one dated November 7th,

‘1957, on lated December 30th, 1958
and one dated January 27th, 1959
(respective contributions: $294.00,’
3294.00, $196.00 and $196.00; res-

fective percentages: 2.94%, 2.94%,
+96 and 1.96%); David Kogel (re-

Siding as aforesaid) as Trustee
under four separate trust indentures

for the benefit of- Albert Lewis Ko-
gel, one dated’ December 21st, 1956,
one dated November 7th, 1957, one
dated December 30th, 1958, and one
dated January 27th, 1959 (respective
‘contributions: $294.00, $294.00,

$196.00 on 6 Oe respective per-
94%, 2.94%, 1.96% and

1.96%); David Kogel (residing as
aforesaid) as Trustee under four
Separate trust indentures for the

enefit of Robert Mark Kogel, one
lated December 21st, 1956, one
ated November 7th, 1957, one dated
ecember 30th, 1958 and one dated

,
January 27th, 1959 (respective con-
tributions: $294.00, $294.00,

$196.00 and $196.00; respective per-
centage $2.94%, 2.94%, 1.96% and
1.96%); George Kogel (residing as

(aforesaid) as Trustee under four:
|Separate trust indentures for the

benefit of Joshua Elias Kogel, one
ated December 20th, 1956, one

dated November 7th, 1957, one dated
‘December 30th, 1958 and one dated

liens to secure or encumber the fJanua 27th, 1959 (respective con-
‘tributions: $294.00, $588.00, $588.00

jand $490.00; respective
ycentages: 2.94%, 5.88%, 5.88% and

4.90%); and George Kogel (residing
&# aforesaid ) as Trustee under
four Separate trust indentures for
the benefit of Inez Canela Kogel,
ne dated December 20th, 1956,

‘one dated November 7th, 1957, one
dated December 30th, 1958 and one
dated January 27th, 1959 (respec -

 tharge of $10,00 dollar will “mame and place of residence of each: tive contributions: $294.00,$588.00,

of December, 1979, subject to pos=

further extension. A description of,
the other property contributed by
each limited parmer is: none. No
additional contributions are agreed

to be made by any limited partner.
The time when the contributions of
each limited parmer is to be

returned is upon the termination or
dissolution of the partnership. Each

limited parmer is given a right to
Substitute an assignee or contributor

in his place and stead and to as-

sign his share in whole or in part
‘(Gina fraction which the sum of
$1.00 or multiples thereof bears

fo such limited partmer&#39 contri-
bution as it shall then exist) to

the Assignor’s spouse, lineal des-
cendant, spouse of lineal descendant

or trustee for the. benefit of any
of them; also to any other party
only after offering such share to

General Parmers on conditions set
forth in the co-partnership agree-
ment. No such assignment is effec-

tive until the Assignee agrees, in
writing, to be bound by the terms

and provisions of said agreement.
No right is given to the parmers
to admit additional limited part-

ners. No limited parmer or Part—
ners have any priority over any
other limited Parmer or partners as

to contributions. The rights of a
limited parmer as such are not af-
fected because the limited Parmer is

also a general parmer and wherever
the Same person is both a general and
a limited partner, his two interests
sare treated as wholly separate part—nership interests for all purposes of
the Partnership Agreement. In the
event of the death, insanity or bank-
ruptcy of a General Parmer, the

remaining General Partner has the
‘right to continue the business of
the. Parmership. In the event of the
death, insanity or bankruptcy of
both General Parmers, the legal

representative of the General Part-
‘ner last surviving shall have the
right to wind-up the parmership af-
fairs. No right is given to any limited
partner to demand and receive
Property, other than cash in’ return

for his contribution except that onj
dissolution or termination of the

parmership its assets shall be dis—
tributed in kind to the extent possible

and in the above proportions. The
certificate referred to above has

been signed and acknowledged by all
of the general and limited partners.
R22x4 96 :

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that

SEALED PROPOSALS will be re-
ceived by the Director of Purchas-

ing of the Town of Oyster Bay, New
York not later than 10:00 A.M.
APRIL 33, 1959 at which time they

, will be licly opened and read in
the meeting room of the Town Hall
and the contract awarded @S\.s00n

thereafter as practicable for:
PLANTING OF FLOWERING

IN THE TOWN OF OYSTER BAY
Specifications for the above to-

sibility of earlier termination or
:

SHRUBS IN VARIOUS PARK AREAS |

tine at) the eri of o oeof chasing, Town Hall
Bay, New-York, durin regular bus-
iness hours. fii z

The Town Board ‘reserves the
right to reject any or all bids in
whole or in part, to waive any in-
formality in ‘any or; all bids and to
accept the bid or part thereof which

it&#39;deem most favorable tothe Town
after all bids have been examined

and checked. No bid shall be with-
‘drawn for a period of 45 days after
being publicly opened arid read,

&#

BY ORDER OF! es

THE TOWN BOARD OF
THE TOWN OF OYSTER BAY
Henry M. Curran s

-TOWN CLERK
John J. Burns %

SUPER VISOR ed
Dated: Oyster Bay, New York
April 7, 1959

;

B115X4/9 |

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

SEALED PROPOSALS will bere-
ceived by the Director of Purchas!

of the Town of Oyster Bay, New York
not later than 10:00 A.M. APRIL

23, 1959 at which time they will be
publicly opened and read inthe meet-

ing room of the ‘Town Hall and the
contract awarded as soon thereafter

as practicable for: REPAIRS TO
MODEL TD-18A INTERNATIONAL
HARVESTER, ~“DROTT TRACTOR -

SERIAL NO. 32364.
5

a

Specifications for ;the above to-
gether with bid forms may be ob-

tained at the office of the Director
of Purchasing, Town Hall, Oyster
Bay, New York, during regular bus-_
iness hous.

:

‘ \The Town Board reserves
right to reject any or all bids in whole-
or in part, to waive any ponany or all bids and to a
bid or part thereof which tages

most favorable to the Town afterall
bids andhave exa:

4

been examined
checked. No bid shall be withdrawn

for a od of 45 days efter ‘bein
publicly opened and read. e

BY ORDER OF
|

- ‘THE|TOWN BOARD OF
THE|TOWNOF OYSTER BAY

Henry M. Curran
i TOWN CLERK
John J. Burns
SUPER VISOR
ated: Oyster Bay, New York
April 7, 1959

||

:
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CAPTAIN OF THE

N.Y. KNIGKERBOCK

CARL
BRAU
Yes, the famous Captain of the New York Knick-
erbockers Basketball Team and former Colgate
All-American fias been signed to handle all réec-

reational activities at Jericho Country Club. This
great athlete and reknown vouth ins
personally work with all of the children in spo

- THURSDAY., APRIL 9, 1959

will direct af!

ALS

and recreational activity
.

VISE A GREATLY EXPANDED ACTIVITI
PROGRAM FO TEENAGERS AND ADULTS.

. (FORITHE RESIDEN
es Teme.

LEADING FAMILY CLUB

Po Office

You Must Enroll
For School Vote

We urge everyone in the J
School District to ister f
forthcoming vote. va

Registration will} be h

recreational

uctor will

a Saturday, April 11 from
4 M,

.-

AND WILL SUPE It is important that. we

new elementary scho in thi
Birch area, and that the pi

classroom facilities at the J
‘

April
CARL BRAUN will be here

12 from 2-4 P.M. to

Accept Applications

School be expanded. All ques’
Pertaining to these proposition

be answered at an informationr
ing on April 23, at the Robert

man School at 8:30 PM;
‘

3 ‘These propositions are imp
a

@ Olymple Bineg
_

Swimming Pool

Softball
Tennis

, Saturday night
dining & dancing

The welfare of your child
involved. In order for these
essary propositions to be pass

2/3 vote is required.
x

We repeat, if you wish to ex]

your opipion, fou must regis

Day Camp Raia er

Shine!

TRiddie Poot

Handhalt

® Raskethalt

Call today, or drive over to vur lovely clubhouse for
a ‘personal inspection of the ground, and our unex:cell

program. We&#3 open daily, including week-
ends, from noon to 8 P.M

JERICHO COUNTRY CLUB
Wy mite. Easteof Route 135

Jerich Tpke Jerich L.1 OVerbrook 1-3450

vote, Your vote is needed.

‘LEGAL NOTICE

ZONE ORDINANCE OF THE

County of Nassau, State of
York, that the Building Zone
nance of the Town of Oyster

LEGAL NOTIC LEGAL NOTICE
as d and revised, be ai

LEGAL NOTICE in the following form: -
‘

NOTICE OF SPECIAL DISTRICT
SETING

UNION FREE SCHOOL DISTRICT
NO. 1S OF THE TOWNS OF OYS-
TER BAY AND NORTH HEMP-
STEAD, NASSAU COUNTY, NEW

YORK
The Board of. Education of Union

Free School District No. IS of the
Towns of Oyster Bay and North
Hempstead, Nassau County, News’
York, HEREBY GIVES NOTICE that

a Special-District Meeting of the
qualified voters of said:!School Dis-
trict will be held at the Robert Sea-
man School, Leahy Street, Jericho,

New York, in said School District,
.on the 25th day of April, 1959, at
“12:00 o&#39;cl Noon, Eastern Stand-
ard Time, at which the polls will be

kept open between the hours of 12:30
o&#39;cl P.M. and 10:00 o&#39;cl P.

— Eastern Standard Time, and as much
longer as may be necessary to en-

able the voters then present to cast

their ballots, for the purpose of vot-
ung by voting machine upon the fol-

»Jowing propositions:
‘ PROPOSITION NO,
Shall the following resolution be

~ adopted, to wit:
A. RESOLVED, that the Board of

Education of—Union Free School
District No. 1S of the Towns of

Oyster Bay and North Hempstead,
County of Nassau, New York, is

hereby authorized to construct on

the present George A. Jackson
School site a school -building to be
attached to the existing building in

* such a parin that the probable
useful life thereof will not be de-

pendent upon the useful life of the
—- existing bujlding, including grad=

ing and improvement of thesite and
original furnishings, equipment,
machinery and apparatus for such
new building, and to expend there-
for a sum not to exceed $300,000.

B. That a tax is hereby voted for the
foregoing purpose in an amount

~not_to excéed the sum of $300,000
to’ be levied and collected in such
installments, in such years and in

annual amounts as may be deter-
~

mined by the said Board of Educa-
tion.

C. That in anticipation of the said
;

tax, obligations of .said School
istrict are hereby authorized to

be issued-in the principal amount
of not exceeding $300,000 and that
a tax is hereby voted to pay the

interest on said obligations as the
,

same shall be due and payable.
PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NO-

breviated form:

Shall this school district expend
not to exceed $300,000 to construct}
and equip an independent addition;
to the Jackson school and levy aj
tax in annual installments on the|
taxable real property of the dis-
trict in not to exceed such amount?

PROPOSITION NO. 2
Shall the following resolution be

adopted, to wit:
A. RESOLVED, that the Board of

Education of Union Free School
District No. 15 of the Towns of

Oyster Bay and North Hempstead,
Nassau County, New York, is here-

by authorized to construct on the
site now owned by the district
located at Northumberland Road

and Barbara Lane, generally known
as the South Parkway site, a new
school building and to expend for
such construction including grad-

ing and improvement of site, orig-
inal furnishings, equipment, ma-

chinery, implements and appara-
tus;required therefor, a sum not

to exceed $988,000. s

B. That a tax is hereby voted for
the foregoing purpose in an amount
not to exceed the sum of $988,000

to be levied and collected in such
installments, in such years and in

annual amounts as may be deter-
mined by the said Board of Educa-

tion.

C, That in anticipation of the said
tax, obligations of said School Dis-
trict are hereby authorized to be
issued in the principal amount of

not exceeding $988,000 and that a

tax is hereby voted to pay the inter-
est on said obligations asthe same
shall be duée‘and payable.

PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NO-
TICE that said proposition No. 2 will

appear on the ballot label of the vot-

fing machines in the following
abbreviated form: a

Shall this school district expend
not to exceed $988,000 to construct
and equip a school building on the
South Parkway Site and levy a tax in

TICE that said Proposition No. May 6, 1958, or whopersonally reg-
will appear on the ballot label ofthe istered on January 22, 1959, or on

voting machines in the following ab-

Amend Artile XXI by adding th

to a new Section 18 to
follows: 4

January 24, 1959, for the Special
District Meeting held January 31, 1 arate a shown

1959, need not register again to be
map filed in the on

eligible to vote at said Special Dis- *

County Clerk of the Countrict. Meeting .

Nassau, as of the effecNOTICE is hereby given that the
date of the zdaingBoard of Registration and the
Ached. hastDistrict Clerk will meet at the Aud- H 3 ae:

ge
itorium of the Robert Seaman School, pu See wenLeahy Street, Jericho, New York, on

of ab
or ninen

April 9, 1959, from 4:00 o&#39;clo P.M. Peli Bye like aTO 10:00 o&#39;clo P.M.,° Eastern
Ruelsanitie discrice ‘eaStandard Time and on Agri 11,

Bree it dari Oued1959, from 2:00 o&#39;clo P.M. to 8:00
FERC otchiciaraino&#39;clo P.M., Eastern Standar MinesiticaTime, for the purpose of preparing:
of the lot aburti.a register of the qualified voters of
Ball exredd&#39;t ¢said District for the Special District

ital esstcehere tMeeting to be held on April 25, 1959.
fndicated rtQualified voters who wish tobe reg-

map. -

on
istered must present themselves eg

personally for registration at the B Bee ore T
Place and times herein stated. Any:

Hen: MC TownPerson shall be entitled to have his:

|

a4. Oyst B urran,
name placed upon such fegister pro-

=

rch 31 yaa
viding that at such meeting of the

STATE OF)NEW YORBoard of Registration he is known
COUNTY OF NASSAU,or proven to the satisfaction of such
TOWN OF OYSTER BABoard of Registration

to

be the or 1 HENRY M. CUIthereafter erititled to vote at such
Special ing.

Clerk of the Town of

The register so prepared pursuant ra OTH ERE
to Section 2014 of the Education Law
will be filed- in the Office of the th coe noneClerk ‘of the District and will be

to the Building Zone Ordiopen for inspection by any qualified the Town of Ces Ba asadvoter of the district between ‘the
by the Town Board Ma:hours of 10:00 o’clock A.M. and 1959 filed in the Town| Clerk’3:00 o’clock P.M. on each of the fice and that the same is afive days prior to and the day set

for the meeting or election, except aueMesion endl of Cie

Sundays.B ORDER-OF THE BOARD
In ‘Testimony Whereof,

OF EDUCATION: ‘

Martin Penn, Jr., President
William Mayhew

affixed the seal of said T
this Ist day of Aprik,

Irving Brand oe “

Samuel Hecht
Bul0x4/9

at

William Koch ze

MEMBERS OF THE BOARDOF
EDUCATION

:

James W. Slattery
CLERK OF THE DISTRICT |

Dated, March 19, 1959
B99x4/23(5T

Read The Legal Noti
For Your Information

And Protectio
annual installments on the
real property of the district in not

to exceed such amount 7
-Only qualified voters of said

school district who shall have per-
sonally registered a8 such will be
permitted to vote at said Special
District Meeting. Such voters who

personally registered at thé Annual
District Meetin and Election held

GEO. H. PERRY’S ~
*

:

Hicksville-Jericho Road LI
Free Parkin

Thursday, April 9,.4 to 10]

AMENDMENT TO THE BUILDI

hereunto signed my name ai

it ceremonies to!
entire proceed:

Hon, while Rt. Rev! Msgr.
Bittermann VF, pi

Loyola R. C,
«

the benediction. |}

Penn, Chairman
chool Borad as Ma

wili in

last year& Farm
League boys and

S who have not
d may do so at that tim

wish to register must be
by a parent. Boy whe’
year MUST bri uni-

i

lt

George A. Jackson School
riday, Apri] 10

PM i

Braun
i

sketba exhibition and

Birchwo Civic Assoc.
Group

Free to membe;
Ssoc, Youth Group)
»0f Jericho. Schoo

Nar
H

ae
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[Wen Movie]

y Dark 3:20, 6:05, 8:55.

+, 6:55, 10:10,

{ y 2:05,
$:40 6:55, 10:15.

-

8 Thurs. ;Fri., 4/9-10: The Tra

; sartoons 10:50,

EIiions 2:20, 4:40, 7:15, 9:30, :

4
io

‘he Return Engageme of

Time Tape
(HICKSVIL THEATRE -

Thurs.,Fri., 4/9-10: The Trap
2:00, 4:40, 7:25, 10:15; Tokyo After

Sat..Sun., 4/1l-12: At War With The
Army 2:00, 5:25, 8:40; Tonka 3:40,

Mon.,Tues., 4/13-14: At War With
the Arm: 5:20, 8:45; Tonka

Wed, ,Thurs.,Fri., 4/1S-16-17: Ten
‘Commandments 2:00, 8:00,

:

&

Sats, Sun., 4/18-19:

.

Ten Com-—
‘nandments 12:00, 4:00, 8:00.

*&#39;- 4/20-21: Ten Com-
handments 2:00, 8:00.

\EADOWBROOK, Levittown
of “‘Gigi’’ returned Decreitinee, April o4:00, 4:40, 7:25, 10:10; Tokyo Aft 7!

- zt eos
Dark 3:20, 6:05, 8:50,

Sat. thru Tues., 4/l1-14: At War
Nith: the Army 2:05, 5:20, 8:30;

.

fonka: 3:35, .6:50, 10:00.

OVE, GLEN COVE

Thurs. thru Mon., 4/9-13: Gi
130 3:40, 5:50, 8:00, 10:15

Sat. Morn. Kiddie Show 4/ll: 2
rtoons 10:30. Trailer 10:45, 3

HMPSTD TPKE DRIVE-IN

Thurs. thru Tues., 4/9-14: I Want
\ to Live 7:05, 10:55; Defiant Ones

9:20.

HUNTINGTO THEATRE

Thurs., 4/9: Young Captives 1:15
4:40, 8:10; Tempest 2:25, 5:50, 9:10.

Fri., 4/10: Tempest 12:30, 3:35,
345, 10:00; Young Captives 2:25,

5:35, 8:50,

& 4/llz; Tempest 2:15, 5:32,
8:04, 10:36; Young Captives 1:05,
4:22.

Sun. thru Tues., 4/12-14:
Captives 1:15, 4:40, 8:10;
2:25, 5:50, 9:10,

110 DRIVE-IN

Thurs,, Apr 9

Torpedo Run 7:10, 11
2:00,

Fri., Sat., Apr. 10, 11
Gigi 7:00 10:45
Torpedo Run 9:10,

Sun. thru Tues., Apr. 12 to 14
.Torpedo Run 7:10, 11:00.

Walk the Protid Land 11:20.
Tues, Mat., 4/14: Gigi 1:30, 3:40,
Wed. ,Thurs., 4/1S-16: Green Man-

a

NAINVIEW THEATRE ©

-

iThurs.,Fri., 4/9-10: A Night To
‘member 1:10, 4:55, 8:40; -Remark-

w Mr. Pennypacker 3:15, 7:00,
45.

.

Rat. -4/ll: A Night To Remember
)S 3:35, 7:15, 10:55; Remarkable

« Pennypacker 2:05, 5:45, 9:25,
ijun. thru Tues., 4/12-14: Stalag
/12:30, 4:30, 8:40; A Place In The

2:25, 6:35, 10:40, .

J

Young
Tempest

300. Gigi

oR i—ts00 Gigi 9300.

Now thru&#39; (Mat) iNete Gains
i

sApeil Mth
“by Special’ Request InR Funds

Hicksville is running ahead of
Levittown! in contributions for the
American] Red Cross Fund Cam-

‘}paign it was noted this week.
A report for the week shows

“GIGI”
R CinemaScobe & Color

Acale
|

Hicksville with $1,162.51 with a&lt =

cadem oal of $4,250. Levittown has col-minated for 9 cedeiemet soeivcs wit Ccuma nae col-

d &l Bethpage reports $13 toward its, tarts We ° April 15
goal of $2,365 andJerichohas turned“AUDREY HEPBURN in $1,606.15 with a quota of $3,160.

ANTHONY PERKINS in
AN Own Boat?.GREEN

If you have anything tae
}from under_ 20 feet in length to

about 45 feet and you live on the
South Shore, can’t: afford a yacht
‘club, then the Dept. of Public Works
in Mineola may have a mooring for
you. pa were approved this past
Monday for 145 places made avail-
able on East Rockaway Channel near
the Bay-Park Sewer Plant. The
“docking area’’ -- it is not a mar-

ima -- was created when the plant
was enlarge by bulkheading.

MANSION
PREVUE —

Tu Eve. April |4th
8:45 BENIFIT FRIENDS

ACADEMY TICKETS
OR 6-8484

WHL :
ei

a)

LESLIER CARON, Maurice Chevalier and Louis Jourdan head the cast
request and showing now thru Tuesday
atre, Glen Cove.

- day morning, Apr. 16 starting at

Mid f

Sneak Preview
At CoveTheatre|

A ‘‘sneak preview’? of an un-

announced film has been scheduled
for Tuesday, April 14, at the Skouras
Cove Theatre in Glen Cove, with
proceeds of the showing to zo to the
Friends

|

Academy Development
Fund.

5

Reservations for the 8:30 PM
showing: may be obtained by callin
OR 6-8484,

Cancer Film
Two films prepared by the A-

merican Cancer Society titled,
“Time and Two Women’ and
“Breast Self-Examination’’ will be

shown simultaneously in 22 theatres
in Nassau-Suffolk area next Thurs-

9:30°AM. The program, arranged
for women only, is directed at the
early detection of cancer. After the
showing of the films local doctors
will be on hand to answer any ques-
tions the ladies may have.

Theatres inthis area co-operating
in this life saving endeavor include
the Meadowbrook, Farmingdale,

Hicksville,Huntington and Plainview.

Nurses’ Meet
There will be a meeting of the

Mid-Island Nurses’ Study Group on
Wednesday, April 15, at 8:30 P.M,

at the Manetto Hill Rd. School. in

land HERALD - Plainview - Thursday April 9, 1959 - B

TAKE THE FAMILY T TH MOVIE
x ae 2

ge

Children Under 12 Admitted Fre
Now thru Tues

Winner of 7 Academy Awards

GLGl

Starting Wednesday
:

Winner of 2 Awards SEPARAT TABLES

POUR eT
South of Exit 40

Northern State Pkw&
North of Exit 32

Southern State Pkw&
HA 3-O110

HELD OVER!-
John Wayne — Dean Martin

— Rickey Nelson
—

RIO BRAVO

A Lt 3
IN HUNTINGTON

CU CCS me) ae
C WEEe Tle)

Von Heflin
— Silvaha Mongano

- ‘THE TEMPEES T\
olso THE YOUNG CAPTIVES

(Associate Feature not show Sat Eve)

aU Tet)
L Ae a a7)

Dre Cay

PM every Night Except Sat.

Now thru Sun}
A NIGHT TO REMEMBER (a

olso THE REMARKABLE MR. PENNYPACKER
Mon & Tues

afAll Academy Award Show
STALAG 17 plus A PLACE IN.THE SUN

Main Feature at 8.

PLAINVIE
SOME DIC ET te

Cae

&

SHO
|

Plainview: Dr, Robert E. Brubaker
of Garden Ciry, and Miss Mathilda
Ivins R.N, will be the guest speak-
ers. Their topic will be ‘Industrial
Medicine’’.

e

e

e

e
a

e
eo
e2

eo®
ee
ee
ee

I e
e |

UP
oe

* \scei tear
* oe visits te historic,

@
* Set
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For tha bes beviger tip your money can buy, write for descriptive booklet.pe: e

The TRAVE ServiceMart of HICKSVI© 7 West Marie Street,  WElls-1 - 7724e HICKSVILLE, L.I., N.Y. s &gtee ©0000 6068088089000868
;

Wonderful Food
Serving Luncheon Dinner Supper Daily =~

~ Frank’s Alibi
Restaurant

Catering te Weddings & Parties

50 Old Country Road
Hicksville, Long Island

Telephone WElls 1-6872

Open 7 Days Weekl

_ALIBI MANOR _.
Catering to Weddings and Parties

1010 OLD COUNTRY RD.
& PLAINVIEW, Li.

WE 8.1344
“*Merten Village Shopping icenter

t

va)

10,000
PRUDEN THEATRE Hempstead Turnpike

DRIVE-IN THEATRE

PErshin 5-3600
AUN i eS
I Ca Ta XM L Z

sau and Suffolk

:Farmingdale
Phon CHopel 9-01.22

Cont. Sot., Sun. & Hols. from 2
Met. Daily 2 P. M.

— Eves. from 7

Hicksville
Phone WElls 1.0749

Continuous Daily from Z P.M;

Wed thru Tues. April 8-14Meadowbrook
7 — creat oav 39PEtshing 5-7552

27°.Cont. Daily trom MM

Wed. thru Fri. April 8-10
Susan Hayward Jeff. Chandler
“THUNDER IN THE SUN”

—— together with —

WHEN HELL BROKE LOOSE

Wed. thru Fri. April 8-10
Richord Widmark Tina Louise

“THE TRAP”
— together with —

“TOKYO AFTER DARK”

SUSAN HAYWA
“—linWed. thr Fri. April 8-10.

ae ae
“I WANT TO LIVE” -

Richard Widmark Tina | “se

“THE TRAP” i

together with —“TOKY AFTER DARK” oe ¢o- _

Simo Qaklond

MR. PENNYPACKER”
. — together with —

“A NIGHT TO REMEMBER”
Kenneth More Ronald Allen

with Sal Mineo
— in Technicolor together with —

AT WAR WITH THE ARMY
Dean Marti Jerr Lewis

Chorles Bronson Violet Rensing Richard. Long Michi Kobi Richard Long Michi Kobi
Sar hea Tees, Apa IIa Sot. thru Tues. April 11-14 Sat. thru Tues. April TTe14-Clifton Webb Dorothy McGuire * ALY ole + WAL Denes %4 +

BLE
oe oF

oe
&gt;»

THE REMARKA
TONKA TONKA

Virginia Vincent
2

— together with —
‘ ee

“THE DEFIANT ONES”with Sal Mineo
~~ .in Technicolor together with —

AT WAR WITH THE ARMY
Dean Martin Jerry Lewis

——- starring —

Sidney PoitieTony Curtis

3

Ample Free_ Parking r A

s
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SERVICES OFFERED

Thursday AprilPlainview

SERVICE OFFERED “| SERVICES OFFERED

1959

T¢-
SERVICE OF

Floor Waxin

Reliable Service

P 5 - 7076
See

IF YOU NEED A LIVE WIRE
CALL. HARVEY D0 NOTOV

“LICENSED MASTER

ELECTRICIA
WELL 1-7035

Free est. L. FHA
CONCRETE

patios
driveways

slabs
wire mesh

Also

Sand Bonk Fill-Topsoil

MY 4-0527

—____—_-_____

PLUMBING, HEATING, BATH,
| boilers, oil-burners, water heaters,

sold, serviced, instdled. Britt-WE
/5-AR4A.

DRESS AL
made-to-order.) Miriam

8-8289.
4

TAPING-SPACKLING,
too big or smal

L. Belenke, WE

PAINTING, ‘

spackling, cau

terior. Best 1

Wm, Moelivs WE

PHOTOGRAPH -

home portraits, co}

Pierre Charbonhet, ‘340AINTING
§ Rd., Hicksville.| Teleph

4470.

. S. O C
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

Custom Building
Extensio - Garag

L
P 9Free estimates WE 1-7233

O 1-11 89 Silber Ave

.

Bethpage
PAINTING

INTERIOR
— EXTERIOR

~ PAPER HANGING
A Mozxucco

Free cilimate. Est 1941]

Refrigerators
-

Nashe
SERVICE

GENERAL ELECTRIC
WESTINGHOUSE
PHIL CO-~BENDIX

FRIGIDAIRE :

HOTPOINT
CROSLEY

NORGE

OV 1-1818

“FLO WAXING
PORTER SERVICE
Homes — Offices -. Stores

HICKSVILLE
FLOOR WAXING SERVICE

12u Broadway WElls 5-4446

GENERAL CONTRACTORS
“SEE FOR YOURSELF’

Phone: WElls 1—6264
OORMERS @ ALTERATIONS

© ATTICS COMPLETED
Job Locations On Requests

J & E Maintenance Co,

A & B TYPING SERVICE
TYPING, ADDRESSING, STENCILS

CUT AND MIMEOGRAPHED
Free Pick Up & Delivery

WEHs 5 — 6802

Interior Exterior
Peasanable rates

ALL ED HAMMOND
WE 1-7090°

CUSTO DRESSM
alterations of all kinds.

ALTERATIONS - SE
Mens, womens, and child
ing. Also mending. Cal
S125. |

A

Rubbish removal
WE 5 — 7569

Reasonable rates.

CARPORTS, DRIVEWAY
PATIOS WALKS ETC

We Are As Ne

As Your Ph

18 FISHER LANE
LEVITTOWN, NY

FREE F.H.A.
APPLIANCENTER

Freezers Dryers

FOUR KITCHEN, DINETTE
chairs recovered. Hundreds of plas-

CARPETS, RUGS, FURNITURE
cleaned, sham i, stored. WElls
8-7200. Mayflower RuzCleaningCo.

ESTIMATES

ANYWHERE! FINANCED
Concrete with ‘Wire Mesh Reinforce
ment? isa better job.

“tle, leatherette patterns, colors.
From $10 set. Free estimate. Pick

up, delivery. David Upholstery.
WEIls 8-2897.

PAPERHANGING. WALLPAPER-
*

$2.50; Waltex, Sanitas $2. per roll.
Bathrooms and kitchens $2.50. Cal}

W 1-4449,-

&q

CARPENTER - HOME IMPROVE-
ments. Jobs of any size. PE 1-|8271. PE 5-7461,

CARPENTER - EXPERT CAB-}
inet Maker. Closets ~ Shelves - AI

terations. No job too big or small.
Call after S p.m. WE 5-9035. R

QUALITY FLOOR TILE INSTAL-; 7
HOME CLEANING atio Asph viny rubbe cork

SaREIR,WES

5-883FLOOR WAXING
Homes

— Stores — Offices

OV
— 3479

JUBILEE MAINTENANCE CORP. i
a

ee

BEAUTIFUL PHOT@GRAPHY
Commercial- Call Frank

Mallett, 183 Plainview Road., Hicks-
ville. WEUs 1-1460.

eiwecn

@

Parios
|CARP
DraveWA

WE-1-5116
. PHONE DAY OR NIGHT

7 DAYS A WEEK

oe Fla oo ae oe
16 East JOwn Sv, MicKsVILEE. WE

7
|

: AEROFRE Sritte err
a ED 3. 0267 -LU9 —

ALL REPAIRS ON AU
WASHERS — DRYER

Prompt service
—

Work guaranteed
$2. service

CEMENT WORK DONE.PATIOS
sidewalks, footings. Wire mesh.

$10.00; chair, $5.00

TVanhoe 95-3535 or

“Your boy send = box top for a complete cowboy outfit?”

SOF A BOTTOM RE-WEBBED aT
your home,
Upholstering, slipcovers. For home

Very reasonable, WE 8-0092, service call
ens

|

Vaid R&lt;sise.
20 patterns

i

:

A. MESCHKO
Licensed and Bonde

Plumbing and Heating Cont
Bathrooms installed R

“LILCO Reg. Deal,
WElls 5 ~~ 4603

KITCHEN CHAIRS

SEATS &a BACKS

RE-JPHCLSTERED
A
wee” $19.95

plastic fabric H
no extras —

CALL FOR REPRESENTATIVE

/U.S.CHAIR CO.
157 Jericho Tpke,

|.

Flo Park

FLOOR
WAXING

MORSTON WAXI
SERVICE:FL 4~4000

:

WELLS 5-0249

Service within the hour.on
GENERAL ELECTRIC

Repoir service Prompt, dependable servic

OV 1-1818
Appliancenter Service Co.

L_

WE_5-0891 DIRECT
Plumbin and Heatin Co,

Gas and Oil Heat
|

Sewers and draiALTERATIO REPAI OY
Certified LILCO Dealer

WE 5-2

HOME PLUMBING REPAIRS
Alterations and new installatiana

GAS AND OIL HEAT E

5Sewers and drains electrically cleaned.
Industrial installations

JACK-O PLUMBING
licensed and bonded plumb

WE 1-2563
Estimate given af request.

PER PAPERHANGIN
976 All Wi Guar-

- PRINT

it to your home
EN WEUs 8-6247,,

Have you heord obou
MULTA ZONE h :

Ineered heating. st.
te Ba:

sta:

¥
NE heating

jclency an safe

8.given Mon. thru Sun.

liveries Mon. thru Sat.

W 1-4332.

FOR SALE
©

OIL, SAND, GRAVEL AND.
Saturday delivery. “Joe

WE 5-5247. WE cater to

RTICLES FOR SALE

WIT SLIP COV $2

Offic
22 Bway, Hickaville |

& SHRUBS - HEMLOC .
, Yews, American and Jap=

Magnolias, reasonable,
S 1-7780. William Braun,

teenth St., Jericho. |

OTSFORS
4

“APPROXIMATELY 160x
Midland A: Hicksvill

47, HEATER, ‘Goop |
$50. WE 8-
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CEES
FREDERICK FROHNHO

BAB SITTE a INSURANCE HICKSVILLE--A Solemn Requiem
Mass will be offered at St. Ignatius

ost 1952
MID-ISLAND

Baby Sitter
SERVICE

rt Virginio G. Viteal
Mature Competent

24.He Service
Mothers

WEIls 1-2677

‘BABY SITTER » CLARA KELLER}
WE 5=1656.

:

‘WILL TAKE CARE of child be-
’ Ween age 2-4 during working hours.
).

¥E-S-6532.

Ce

ee

3 ELECTROLYSIS

“Be Hoir Free
\Unwante hair 1

ly from face, arms, Jegs,. body by
troly sis.

REMOVE SUPERFLUOUS HAIR
afely, permanently; days, evenings.

uise Crane, accredited operator.
‘W §-6347.

“, __. oa

INCOME TAX

INCOME TAXES
BY TAX ACCOUNTANT

xXpert advice may save you dol-
. Prepared in your home $10.

incliides Federal and State). W.

i g1228.
BUSINESS AND INDIVIDUAL IN |

‘;:jome tax returns prepared by ac-\|
‘-fountant. at your ‘convenience. &
‘:jpecializing in home owners re-.

‘urns. Call WE 8-1117.

‘Income tax prepared by expert,
A .your home: Reasonable rates,
4E-5-6662,

~

:

‘BURNISHED ROOM
_

,FURNISHED ROOM. GENTLE-~
an only. WE 1-1123. 33 Notre
ime Ave., Hicksville.

4IFURNISHED ROOM for gentle-
tan. $10 per week. Conveniently -

4 bcated, 122 First St., Hicksville,
YE 1-1769,
|

HICKSVILLE. 2 ROOMS AND
»

£ath, pivate,clean, all modern cons
i i ee Near transportation. WE

EP 8.
a

ene

ee

UNNY QUIET ROOM IN PRI-
ate home, adjoining bath. WE 8-
709. Hicksville.

FURNISHED - ROOM FOR
ntleman on Robbins Lane, Jericha.

“1-5784.
:

EERE

APARTMENT WANTED ~

—

$$$
‘APARTMENT WANTED,

ioms, unfurnished. July occu-

cy. CY 4-9727.

$$

RESPONSIBLE COUPLE expect-
\g@-baby. need 2 bedroom apart-

ent, Levittown-Hicksville vicinity,
pasonable, BA 4-1321.

APARTMENT FOR. RENT

|UNFURNISH APARTMENT -

th’ kitchen and -bath. Near all
sportation. Business couple

teferred, WE 1-7244 after 5 PM,
Si

x

It’sva fact that more than&l

CHILD CARE
a

ity.

b

° call

ed

2,000,000 drivers enjoy Nation-
wide&# worry-frec driving secur

©

Why?
non-assessable, with budget-wise
6.

Because policy is

Plan, plus‘top
dollar savings. And, it’s backed

by cne of America&
i

‘different”
ea

wide Insurance. Phone or-drop
us a line — get the facts free:

Joe Longar
319 SOUTH OYSTER BAY RD.

WFlls 5—6589

eee

HELP WANTED
_

TEACHER
,

- HEAD TEACHE
with early childhood experience in

Hebrew Day School. OV 1-5922.

Loyola R.C, Church at 10 AM to-

morrow (Friday) for Frederick J.
Frohnhoefer of 36 McKinley Ave.,

here, who died suddently Apr. 7.
Burial will follow at L,I. National

Cemetery,
Mr. Frohnhoefer, now reposing

at the Henry J, Stock Funeral Home,
was a member of the Holy Name
Society of St. Ignatius Loyola R.C.
Church; Joseph Barry Council K. of

C. and the William M. Gouse Jr
Poct 321 VFW. The son of the late
Joseph, he is survived by his moth-

mond, Robert and William,

ANNA M, -HEIM

14 Twinlawns Ave, here, on Wednes-

husband, E. Joseph; a son, Paul; a
daughter, Mrs. Eleanor Crawford;

a sister,
Bridgeport, Conn.; and nine grand-
children.

Mrs. Heim was a Gold Star
Mother, having lost her son, Joseph,

in December 1944 during the Battle
of the. Bulge in World War Il. A
member of the Rosary Altar Society

& of St. Iznatius Loyola R.C, Church,
Court Queen of Anzels 869 Catholic

Dau:hters of America and the Glen
Cove-Hick:ville League of Mercy

Hospital, she reposed at the Henry
J. Stock Funeral Home until Satur-
day, when a Solemn Requiem Mass
was. offered at St. Ignatius Loyola
R.C, Church at 10 AM. Burial fol-
lowed at St. Charles Cemetery.

ARTHUR AUER
BETHPAGE--The Bethpage Fire

Dept. held services at the Arthur F.
White Funeral home last Friday
evenin. at 8 for Arthur Auer of 71

s

Ou Cu

HO

SUN

INSTRUCTION
*

&a

4

ACCORDIAN, GUITAR, CLAR- |

Call Toda - Tomorrow
:

OL DVol
INSURANCE & MORTGAGES

MAIN OFFICE

HICKSVILL WELL 8-2900
other offices

‘HEMPST
IVANHOE 6-2600

WANTAGH

Houses for Sale

Plainview-Hicksville-Levittown
986 Old Country Rd., Plainview

OV — 1673

stomers Want

USES

E 1-9600
BABYLON

MOHAWK 1-4500

N. Y. C. LIN
FIELDSTONE 7-6706.

PERSONAL
}t, private lessons in your home.
Rosem PErshing- 1-8034

&quot;SAXO AND CLARNET,
tivate lessons only. Vincent Rossi.

E 5-7559,Music for all occasions, on

LOSE WEIGH SAFELY
with newly Released
Dex—A—Diet tablets

98¢ at your
rug store

PERSO
:

MADAM PAUL

}-20=10 Mott Ave

Dally 8 AM te 10

Far Rockaway, L.l. — FA
PM Reom 11

ry ‘e Ave., here, who died on

Apr: 1. Religious services were

held the’ next day at 2:30 PM fol-
lowed by interment at Pinelawn

Memorial Park.
Mr. Auer is survived -by his

widow, Viola; three sons, Charles,
Harold and Arthur; a daughter,
Gloria Duffy; three brothers, Harry
Lawrence and John; a sister, Louise
Kehlbeck and seven grandchildren.
BIRGIT BENSON

BETHPAGE -- Birgit Benson -of
115 Evergreen Ave., here, died Mar.
29: He is survived by his wife,
Sverre, He reposed at the Arthur F,
White Funeral Home until Wednes-

day when religious services were
conducted at 2 PM, Interment fol-

lowed at Pinelawn Memorial Park.

GARRET W. VORHEES
HICKSVILLE — Garret W, Vor-

hees of 148 E, Cabot La., Westbury,
died Apr. 6. He reposedat the Thom-
as F, Dalton Funeral Home in Hicks-
ville until Wednesday when religiou:

services were conducted by Rev.
Douglas « MacDonald. Interment fc&#3
lowed at Flushing’ Cemetery.

Mr. Vorhees is survived by his
wife, Hazel; three daughters, June
Schneider, Lucille Gestle and Te-
resa Riess; two sons, Garret Jr.

and Merrill; a brother, Edwin; ten

grandchildren and one great. grand-
child,

ARTHUR M. STRASSER
HICKSVILLE--Arthur M. Stras-

ser of 107 Spindle Rd., here, died
on Apr. 3. He reposed atthe Wagner
Funeral Home until Sunday when
religious services were conducted

at 1:30 PM. Cremation followed at
“Fresh Pond Crematory.

Mr. Strasser is survived by his
wife, Bessie; a sister, Mude David-
son and his brother, Ira Strasser.

HELEN MARKS
| .

HICKSVILLE--A Solemn Requiem
Mass was offered at St. Ignatius -

Loyola R,C. Church, on Wednesday
at 9:30 AM for Helen Mark: (nee
Farrell) of 14 Mead Ave., here, who

died Apr. 4. Interment followed at

Calvary Cemetery under the direc-
tion of the Henry J. Stock Funeral
Home. :

‘The wife of the late Arthur K.,
Mrs. Marks is survived by three
sons, Walter E,, Robertand Gerard;

a daughter, Alice Murphy; a sister,
Mary Bonfrisco; eleven grahdchil-
dren and one great grandchild.
PETER J. BUSE:

er, Rose, and three brothers; Ray-

HICKSVILLE -- Anna Heim (nee
Krochenfels) died at her residence

day Apr. 1. She is survived by her

Mrs. Lena Wilson of

-PANKO MOROZ

.Foz of Fourth St.,

_three grandsons, Leonard, Francis

ISLAND HERALD - THURSDAY, APRI

Boy ScouT

CANADIAN THEME S

A snowshoe race arond the North
Pole was, won by Den 3 in a close
Tun-off game against the Webelos

Den ‘at the March Pack Meeting of
~

Pack 375 Cubbers at St. Stephen’s
Lutheran Church in Hicksville. In

the absence of a heavy snow, make-
shift snowshoes of- light weight wood
were devised by Cubmaster. Robert
Jirsa and the boys clomped around

a cardboard pole at the north end
of the meeting hall to determine the
champion snowshoeing Den in the
Pack. é

Institutional Representative An-
thony Raffa opened the meeting and
Den1 presented the colors under

the leadership of Mrs. Darnowski,
Den Mother. A Story of the north-
ern wilds was read by the Cub-

Master with sound effects by the
Pack as Que cards suggested ac-

companying action. Mrs. James E.
Anderson, former Den Mother of Den

was presented a certificate of
appreciation as she completed two

years of service as a Den Mother.
Rechartering plans are underway

and another active year is antici-
pated by the Pack Leaders.

Awards were won by the follow-
ing. boys: Richard Bowra of Den
1 received his wolf Badge and Bert-

ram Jantzer his Bear Badge (Den
5) Anthony Bu®ci of Den 4 received
a one year pin. John Rabbitt of Den
2 and“Kenneth Brophy of the Web-
elos were awarded 2 year pins. Jim-
mie Anderson was graduated into the
Webelos Den. Richard Cluxton, Mar-

tin Steinitz, William Nardin, Jr,
Corey Lee, and Thomas Lee arenew
Bobcats in the Pack.

widow, Anna (nee Lappe), and a

brother, Fred. A lifetime member
of the Florist Club, he will repose
at his residence until Friday, when

religious services will be conducted
by Rev. Edward H. Stammel at2 PM.

Entombment will follow at Cypress
Hills Abbey under the direction of the
Henry J. Stock Funeral Home,

ALEXANDER SAKK
HICKSVILLE -- Religious ser-

vices will be held at the Thomas
F, Dalton Funeral Home on Friday
morning at 10 AM for.Al

9, 1959 = PAGE 17
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AcriviTies
Submitted by The Public Relations Committee

.Of Arrowheed District.

|

+.

DANCE NIGH
Monday evening, Mar, 30, was

‘Dance Night&q for Boy Scout Troop
-64, which meets in the Seaman and

Eisemann (building Hicksville.
Guests and dance parmers were the
members of Girl Scout Troop 241,

who were’ accompanied by their
leaders, Mrs. Doris Kleug andMrs.
Peggy Kessler, who served ashost-_

esses. %

tiaHighlight pf the evening was
Dance te and the boys showed
that they really could dance. The
winning couple was -Anita Turi and
Larry Pyle. 48

Refreshments, consisting of punch
and homemade cake, finished off an
enjoyable evening, and the Scouts are
eagerly looking forward to the next
dance. |

5

I

CUBS A COMMUTERS
On Saturday, April 4, the Cubs

of Pack #422 started their com-

muting life. The boys, together with
10 adults,took a trip on the LIRR
to visit the Morris Park train yards
in Jamaica.

“The LIRR supplied special cars
for the Cubs and took them directly
into the train: yards where they
were met.by Fire Chief Butler ef
Morris Park yards -which included

th electrical, diesel, paint, welding,
wheel and crane shops. The boys
also had a ride on the yards’ turn-~
table.

The railroad presented the Cubs
with many various booklets on rail-
roading together .with souvenirtrain ~

tickets. The trip was considered a
huge success b all.

yes
“Doing nothing is the most

tiresome job in je world —

because you can’t quit and
~ Fest’

Sakk of 16 Pierce, St., who died
Apr. 6 Burial will follow at LJ,
National Cemetery.

Mr, Sakk is survived by his wife,
Swiiri and his son, Alexander, Je

KATHERINE RYAN
HICKSVILLE-- Katherine Ryan of

68 Summer La., here, passed away
on Apr.7 in her 71st year. She
will repose.at the Thomas F, Dal-
ton Funeral Home until Friday when.

a Solemn Requiem Mass will be of-
fered at Holy Family R.C, Church’

at 10 AM. Burial will follow at St
Charles Cemetery.

Mrs. Ryan is survived by her son,
George A.; three daughters, Mary
Cyphers, Katherine Ryan and Ann
Finn; a brother, John Ryan and nine

grandchildren,

EMMA ERIKSEN
HICKSVILLE - Mrs: Emma Erik-

sen of W. John ‘St., died here on
Sat., Apr. 4. She was the mother
of Edward

, Dorothy and Edna, and
is. also survived by twelve grand-

children and five great grand-chil-
dren, and two-sisters, Minnie and
Dorothy.

Mrs. Ericksen reposed at the
James J. Seery Funeral Home,Roose4
velt. Religious services were heldon
Monday evening, with interment on
Tuesday at Evergreen Cemetery,
Brooklyn. *

WESTBURY - Panko (Peter) Mo-
died here Sun-

day. A former resident of Jericho
Rd., Hicksville, Mr Moroz is sur-
vivied by a daughter, Anna Anderson,

and Gerald; his son,

granddaughter, Marianne;
He reposed at the Donahue Fun-

eral Home until Wednesddy ‘morn-

ing, when a Soleumn Requirem Mass
was sung at St, Brigid’s R,C,Church
Westbury. Interment. followed in
Holy Rood Cemetery.

Peter and

HICKSVILE--Peter J. Bu- of
366 North Broadway, here, died on

Apr. 7. He is survived by his

“Wives often’ lead double
lives—their own and their hus-

DO-1T_YUURSELF

“WRIT YOUR OWN

WANT AD

$]oo |

PAID I ADVAN &
CO THIS OUT. FILL IT

IN ANDMAIL TO
_

The HERAL
~

P.O; Box 95

Hicksville, N.Y.

eeecanlVases esleeeces
Z ccee eee esessseee

oe eeeseesee

eer ssaces

oe eeeeeees

Name...

Addre .

bands’.”—Charles Ruffing. Tel. No.
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27 FIRST STREET
HICKSVILLE, N. Y.

e

hi
AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY | Rapfs atest af

ial De OL ea oe

a
ieee res WILLIA

- IN
. GARDEN-FA

TORO & JACOBSEN: P
FERGUSON TRACTOR

j

WEST JOH ST.
°

Tel.

|

~ (7 NEW LON ISLAND SPECIAL KROEMER&#3 HI-ORGANIG
LAWN GRASS LAWN FOOD

Containing Kentucky Bluegrass Penn-
Balanced, long lasting fertilizer, 50 Ib.
feeds 5000 sq. feet.Pe

amOYSco

a 85b; bag= - - - - - 3°° 50 Ib. ba 39
FERTILIZERS

4

‘lawn Fescue, Chewings Fescue and Red-

I
I

SCOTT SPREADERS5-10-5 Garden 80 Ib. $2.35
1&quot;-----2LL! $12.955-10-10 Premium 80 Ib. $2.75

18! som = oe&quot;. SO $16.910-6-4 Fertilizer 80 Ib. $3.50 &quot;2-2. ‘==. $24:9Organi-Green 50 Ib. $2.25 B6&quot;--- ee ek $49.& Cow Manure 50 lb. $2.00 :

& Shee Manure 50 Ib. $2.00
Pre-Season Sale on Power Mowers:Agrinite 80 Ib. $4.75

These are late 1958 models. New,Bone Meal 10 Ib. oo guaranteed.Superphosp 80 Ib. $2. Toro 18& Whirltrim $49.95Cyanamid
—

100 Ib. $5.50 Toro 20& Whirlwind $85.75Hydrated Lime 50 Ib. .85
& Spintri

.

) Reo 18 Spintrim $79.95Limestone
~ 80 Ib. .80 Reo 21& Powertrim $129.95Vertagréen 50 Ib. $3.80 Reo 21& Royale $98.95Fiestar 50 Ib. $5.95 Blair 19& Rotary »

$74.9 —

| PEATMOSs &a HUMUS Bl 2 Rot 384le
air 1

Rotary $49.9.Germ ‘Horticultura 7 1/2cu. ft, $3.95
Blair 21& Reel $99.95I Canadian Spagnu Moss 7 1/2cu. ft. $3.95
Springfield 19& Rot $64.95| Michigan Baccto Peat 100 Ib. $3.98 Sorinefi 22& Ret 371.9af Super Humus 80 Ib. $1.95 ‘opra ine i

| LAWN GRUB CONTROLS Cauliflo

Ce

earner
.

Scotts Cope (5000
s ft. ba $3.95 BroccoliP sq 9

Chlordane 5% 25 Ib ba $3.95 Brussel Sprout| Chlordane 5% 50 Ib ba $7.00: portaDDT 10% 50 Ib bag $7.00. Lettuce


